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TORONTO, CANAlD, SPEBEI1, 8,

Bradloy's P'atent (Jultivator.

OCRr attention bas réeemtly lmecmî dircctett b a
novelty un Ilte way of eriltivators, a miatie of itieh
-wi RIS0 bca t faund ili tite advertiiltg cottîrn' ut' lis

journal. Thte inventer of itik iiew etiivatot' is Mr.
W. 1!. iraieycfCeîttreloti. Froitheiiaccomîtt given
respecting it, froin lime inispection of a :-mtall inodel,
aliq front the testititony of a iimner cof f.mrners ivlo
]lave îised if. dmriug tite last seasait, %ve itelieve we
may rècomntenml this tîacit ais iteiîg nt once cbeap,
Conveniet attd effictt.

Ils chier pecttliarity*coîîsisls it te inovable parts,
whiic i dapt it, for irregalarities of grotind,, attd securo
a titorotigi itreak-img tmp of lte soul la a regular deptit
cran lu te niast rougît and, ilteven fteld. Thte îtiniple
aud mellmod of Constructiotwil be rcadiiy tîimmdrstoodl

lîytuertcanpayiîg llutrtiaî.TiiisCtltivator con.
sists of a nuurmibîr of itôtititie iîtls or beanis, il]

-Z ce

-rttUI -oii hi n cetai.. nuto

play as 0it a hilngc, wlîile at lie -:aille fimni it lds
thonî togelimer nit ane enti. At Ilte ollier eil liglt
iran rails are i-,ed, îpright, nd, jtass Élîramîgli Car-
respondiîîg hales in lte axie, ai twa sinllet' Whiîcls,
situatedl nt lte brick. Titesc m'ils ntovc frecly Ili) und'
down, admiitling te iliot'eliîît Of tite ledt iin lima
. 1lretial, NvIe'll tliey serve ta steady lime heatisand
ptreveut laIerai motiaon. The letil mre set Io ragi-
late Ille depili ta itici lte solit iîmotti be %vor*edl,
ntid te prevent clogg ng. "Fli play given in titis im-
pleinent la cach separaJtooaii lits if. cspecialiy for
muteeait groiind, whiiciî liui tis tatt ini fvery
part te a rogular deplth. Tîmere il;tPo longue atid lte
Cîmtivator is drawmi after ltme iinatar af zi ltarraw-.t
itaililiation Wtich is saisi ta hoe easier Oit lte herses

and ta allow lte whitle ta %vark mare eveuly tbitan thea
ordinary metd ot albachictg Mid guiding MiIS Sort
cf icoeinont.

A11a'ler ILiiai't n iiile cnsrtiaî, thle pro-
vision made for tratîsporting it %vitotau lthe ettiibrdjîîs
intervention of a waggon, or any cllter conrey.tnce.

wtîeî it, , dcslrcd ta mtore tbis cultivator frai ont
place la anotmer, it iî siutpiy neeeary ta tîîrr. it ni)-
ÀJ- idoin'. tite r'oüs nt tlie baek being keyed so a, ze

a.

Fia 1. Flr. 2
bc ont of' the way aor tite groiuud. The uvbole thei
rests n ltme large front witcels and Ille swali wlicels
nt. lté ipak, and can bo readiiy drawn ta ny part
iviiere il, is %vlntted, t inwerteil implieet. farmning
nit tite sanie tintie a convenient, waggolî for conveying
bags aof tred or otixer smai l bd ta t field.

it i,; certniniy an ingeniouq cautrivance. and we
beiec a, usefitt oite, ivmilo its prico will bring it

vilii te reach ofi many wbc, tira sem~eely able ta
purchasc lte tuoro expcsive cultis'ators.

?roper Depth2 for Coverlug «Weat,
Tootu lt attention i s paid by illaîy ftriters ta the

deliti ut sow'mng i;eex1, uit tunicli wast* or' sEed as
Nwelll us inftrior enbseqmvnt crops ofteii reîit front
the~ carces:r îmartneî igii which tite seed is plit
imita the grenuimO. The coxunton practice of broad-
cast Sawiîîg, bas titis navoixiable dis.avantagŽ,

Ilmat tite seed iï rery irrègutiriy dlepasite3. Boule
iteing buiri sixr or cigit ilics helav the suir-
face, oiliers barely covercd, amnd ailiers rcmttaimiig
exjîosed a-ill ve grauiud. Tt rlotlt ltrlad
irlilleitiit iese evclv,* rt wimatever deptit
rnay bc requirexi; iitl cil tiis acconut, if for tto
altier x'easan, sctus by far tii1 lrcti'r.îliiî illtieiid Of
sawing. The cost aor lte ittachlîlte will soon bte pai-3
for by lthe saving iii secd alone.

Theo accoutpanying ilirîstraiîms %tili give soule idea
af theo resuls af shallow atnd îicep platllntg. Fig. 1
represents ltae COUditu Of Ri pleut tiîirtY daysa fler
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sowing, when the seed bas been too deeply deposited,
and the germinating energies have all been expended
in pushing the attenuated stalk up to the surface, so
that too little vital force is left, a sickly and feeble
growth results, and no offsets are produced at the
point of tillering, a. Fig. 2 shows a stalk of wheat
at twenty days from seeding, sown at the depth of a
little more than one inch; a, a, being young plants
commencing to tiller out. Fig. 3.gives the appear-
ance of a healthy wheat stalk after tillering bas been
well established.

Some years ago an interesting trial, involving the
question of the proper depth for sowing seed, took
place in Ohio. The plaintiff in the case had engaged
a party to sow for him a certain field with wheat.
The grain was put in with a drill, it is .true, but due
attention had not been paid to the proper depth of
sowing, and most of the seeds, it was found, had been
deposited some six or cight inches below the ground.
The consequence was that much of the seed never
germinated, and a portion that did germinate scarce-
ly reached the surface; while the little that reached
the light and air exhibited only a feeble growth, and
a very poor crop was the result. Damages .were,
therefore, claimed by the plaintiff, on the ground of
this very improper manner of putting in the seed.
We do not know how the case was decided, but in
the course of the investigation the following testi-
mony was given in evidence. It was claimed that
the extreme depth of sowing was the true cause of the
failure of the crop, for around stumps and in stony
places, where the drill could not run deeper, the yield
was good.

One witness testified-" Where I have had wheat
put in deeper than that, after it came up and formed
a stool of roots at the surface of the ground, the
plant between that and the seed would perish, and
the power of the grain is thus exhausted and the
plant would show much less vigour. I have examin-
ed and experimented until I am satis$ied that this is
the universal result, &c."

Another witness--" Eight years ago I made an ex-
periment to ascertain the proper depth of sowing
wheat-deposited fifty seeds at the depth of eight
inches, a like number at seven, six, five, four, three,
two and one inches, and fifty grains I raked in on the
surface. Of those deposited at eight inches,
two came up, but formed no.heads; of those
deposited at seven inches, about one-fourth came
through the ground, but formed no heads. Ten
of the fifty seeds planted at five inches made
defective heads. I had a few perfect heads in
the row planted four inches deep, but most were de-
fective. I think all planted at three inches came up,
but the row deposited at two inches was the best,
and came up sooner than any of the rest." This
witness did not state whether the ground was dry at
the time he planted bis seed, but I infer it must have
been, or certainly the seed planted at one inch and
raked in on the surface would have been the first to
come up.

Another witness-"' I should prefer to deposit the
seed at the depth of one inch-certainly not deeper
than two inches. It is a mistake to suppose that
deep seeding is any security from winter-killing.
The roots of the plants form at the surface, whatever
may be the depth of the seed. But from frequent
examinations I am satisfied, that wheat planted not
deeper than two inches will stool out better than that
deposited at a greater depth-that is, will produce
more plants to a grain."

Beet Root Sugar

SomE light bas, it appears, been thrown on the
inuch discussed question, whether beet-root sugar can
be profitably manufactured in this part of the world.
Experiments have been made at Chattsworth, near the
Chicago branch of the Illinois CentralRailroad, whichi
have resulted in a highly satisfactory manner. Thei

Messrs. Gennert have erected extensive works at the
point above named, but have not succeeded in getting
the manufacture going on. the large scale they intend-
ed, owing to disappointment in the preparation of the
requisite machinery. A large proportion of last year's
crop was fed to cattle on this account. A series of
experiments bas, however,been successfully initiated,
and we extract from the Prairie Farmer, whose
editor was present, the following particulars, which
we doubt not our readers will peruse:with much
interest :-The beets are washed,' topped, decayed
parts cut away, or the whole discarded, if imperfect.
A toothed cylinder, two feet in diameter, driven at a
high rate of speed, is used as a grater. The beets
are fed up to it by a pair of plungers. The pulp and
juice fall below in an iron tank, fine, and white as
snow. Two hundred pounds of the pulp are put in a
centrifugal machine at once, and the juice separated
from it by centrifugal force in a few moments. The
juice goes thence into clarifying tanks, where it is
clarified preparatory to evaporation. In these
recent experiments, no bone filters were ready, and
hence other methods were resorted to to defecate the
juice. The evaporation was done both in a kettle
with steam coil, and on sorgho evaporators. The
editor says of the first experiment:-" When it had
reached a consistency supposed to be right for gran-
ulating, it was taken off and set in a warm room for
the night. With many anxious feelings we approach-
ed the vessel holding it the next morning, when, to
our great delight, we found the whole mass had
crystalized from top to bottom, showing large and
splendid crystals of sugar, which, after standing
twenty-four hours longer, was allowed to drain. Not
more than twenty per cent. of it drained out, much
of which was sugar. This would have been less had
it been allowed to stand longer." Repeated experi-
ments produced similar results, although the arrange-
ments were so imperfect as to involve much delay in
the process, and repeated handling of the juice. The
quicker the process the more perfect the granulation.

Our contemporary above mentioned, and other
well-informed United States journals, are confirmed
by these experiments in the conviction that beet
sugar is to become a staple product of American
industry, and that it is especially to flourish.on the
Western prairies, where the deep, rich soil is so
favourable torootculture. Our readers know that,
for various reasons, we have doubted whether this
branch of European rural industry would flourish
on this continent. We shall be glad to have our
doubts removed by the unanswerable logic of fact.
It is certainly encouraging to read the foregoing nar-
ration, and we hope our American friends, who are
putting this thing to the test, will succeed to the full
extent of their wishes. Their success will be ours
also ; for Canada, though it lacks the prairie soil, is
just as good a region for beet culture as Illinois, and
in some respects our manufacturing facilities are
greater than those in the far west can possibly be.

New Varieties of Wheat'
IN our last issue we alluded to the propriety of

trying such new varieties of wheat as promised any
mitigation of the disadvantages under which wheat
culture has suffered for some years ; and while we
would not advocate the practice of purchasing largely
and without due caution any new variety that is
brought into notice, yet it is certainly right for every
farmer to gather all reliable information respecting
the various kinds of this grain that from time to time
come into notice. It seems to be the fate of
almost every sort, even the best, to deteriorate after
a time, perhaps from want of due attention in the
culture: at all events it becomes necessary i1 almost
every instance to make a change sooner or later.
This fact, while it should make us willing to accept
any apparently good variety, should also allay too
sanguine expectations in regard to the various

novelties in this class that are frequently far to
bighly vaunted. With this caution we would just
briefly allude to several kinds of wheat that now
seem to be gaining favor, and which are doubtless
worthy of trial. The "midge-proof" bas become
pretty well known among us, and need net be again
recommended. It bas hitherto proved one of our
best and surest of wheat cropsa; and though the
millers have rather depreciated it, we believe it ia
quite adapted, with proper treatment, to yield an ex-
cellent quality of fleur.

The Mediterranean wheat is rather a revived than
a new variety, and is again receiving the attention
which we think it deserves.

For the last two years a new variety, under the
name of Diehl wheat, bas been highly spoken of,
chiefly by our neighbors in the United States. In the
same quarter the Treadwell and the Wicks wheat are
being pretty extensively tried, and'with encouraging
results.

A writer in the American Agriculturist thus speaks
of some of these new sorts:-

" A few days since I received a letter from a sub-
scriber of the Agrieulturist 1h Kentucky, who wisied
te get, for himself and a balf dozen e h la neigibors,
some of our leading varieties of whet. Their plan
was for each te sow one variety, and if it proved
good, to distribute the product amongthe others. The
idea la a capital ne. H esayslthey h e been raising
the 'New York Preminin' wieat. M'ben they first
got the seed from this State, the crops were excellent,
sometimes forty bushels per acre, but they have
grown it so long on the same land that it 1is degener-
ated, and the yield la aew very ligit and tue quaiity
poor.

" A millerandfarmer in Maryland writes te the saine
effect. He bas introduced a good many varieties of
whéat, and f or a few years tiey do well, and then mun
out. at such really the case? Dont farmers, when
they get a new kind of wheat from a distance, select
their best land, give it extra care and culture, and
consequently get good crops ; while after a fewyears,
wen tue seed la common, lhey bestow only or ary
culture, and gel ouly ordlnary crepa ?

" John Johnston writes me, July 23rd :-' My Diehl
wheat is pretty good. One field may yield about as
well as last year's; the other, not. Canse : Yot
manuredfor many years.' The variety bas degener-
ated on the one field, but net on the other! Mr. J.
adds: 'If plenty of manure were applied, there
would be less loss from midge. All that is needed
te ineure geod creps le more aud beller manure.
Diehl wheat la excellent for rich land, but netrood
for poor.' This la net a popular doctrine, but it is
true."

Acorrespondentinthe WesternRuralbasthe follow.
iug on the same subject.

"This isthe second year since the introduction of
the Diehl wheat into this county. Its yield last year
was considered above the average of other kinda of
wheal esowu here, and tue conseqnence was it was
much sought after to seed with last Fall, and the
whole crop was bought up at three dollars per bushel,
at that time being from fifty to seventy-flve cents per
bushel above the market price of ether white wheat.
In consequence of the high price asked it wen into
the bande of many, and bas been sown on ail the
different soils of our county, fron ligit sand to
heavy clay. The growth of straw bas been good çà
all, but it promises the best yield on the rich lands,
and whero sown early. Where sown late and on he
saie day with the Treadwell, it was very much -
jured by the midge, and the Treadwell was uninjured.

"I cannot say positively what its merits are when
compared with the other white wheats. Many think
there la nothing like it, whilst others are net ready
te express their opinions. There bas been but little
of it threshed yet. After it bas been generally
threshed, it will assume its position.

" To sum up-with our present knowledge of the
Diehl wheat, if we had a good fallow, rich and clean,
we would sow the Diehl wheat, and sow early. If
the land was of moderate richness and to be sown
late, we would sow Treadwell. We tlnk the Diehl
requires a dryer soil than the Treadwell. Persons
wanting Diehl wheatfor seed this year should notpay
fancy prices for it, but should willingly pay for good,
sound, clean seed sufficient above the market price of
wheat to recompense for the labor of making it so."

In regard tothe Wicks wheat,Mr. G. A.'King, a good
farmer and sensible writer, tus writes in the Boston
Cultivator:-

" For many years the need of an early and produo-
tivo variety of wheat, and one free from the 'midge'
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or 1weex'ill lins been feut, and in thec' Wieks' ihat
tho farier bas such a variety. Titis iviieat, %vas dis-
coverc<isoitioycarssiiicoithe 01 roit Mcdîlcrraneau
vetie"' by n, genticinait or Ibis place. à is a citoice
ivbiti 'tit, suakitig thie very iîcsL of tent : nil.érs
in ltbac. mand Auburn pay front two lfou sili
nioro- for il lier bushiel thait gny oîtr kind . tliey say
îiîey g<'l mure flour nud of a better qualitv thiji (roita
nuy other kind. [t is front eight t-) 'l" days
earliei tai aîîy otiier kitid iiictî l'trîîwrs liave boere.
Unis escaping the wveevil or inidge. Il lias a gond

stifi'straw%, and liiereby ecapes cte 1les-ýiaîî iiy. Il
is i'ery IprodIticlive,-twiily-1l",e bisiieis nul, beiîîg a
bigh average lier acre, aud 1 have kilownil h o yield
as higli as torty-fihe busliels per acre. IL ik lio hurn-
bug, as scores of te best farmiers htere wiii lestilv,
and 1 actualiy believe thit il this varicly ainne iwatt
sown ini thie lnilcu States, flic croit %vouhl bc doubled
on lte arca over thé~ present crop. Il iieed îlot li-'
sown bcforc lte l5thi or 20th of Septenther tu i[o ils
lie3."

flow to Kili the flaisies.
Tut: ftuliolviîî dire'ctions~, sîipptitd by a corre,ýpnn.i

deont iu the JJos(oî, Caith'<îor, beiring utioi a difficlly
rcspecting wtîictî %ve have miore (liait once receivcd
etîqîiries, tiay bc îis.-fnh 1 t sonce of our road ers. The
instructions ini regard ho quantity are sonewbat ini-

tlefinite, nevertbless they iaay serve as a b:<si1s for
experinwatýî.

The ox-eye tiaisy is a great pest on many f.arncs.
Insteatl of being destroycd as faîst as [bey appear,
they are aliowed to rnutiply utinil lCîey oivcrsprcad
fie iriiole latnd, 'and beconie a source of not înercly
annoyauce, but of positive injury ho lte preinises.
Ititîeed, nexI tu lite CaLtada thiste. they arc e bcli
deprccatcdana provided aigaitist. lit ant address de-
livecd sortie tintie -.go by Solon Rlobinson. who owns
a1 farta ii M'est Citester Couly. N. Y.. lie alnuded (0
it ox-eye daisy and lîaw to, get rid of it .

Miien 1 botigit, the lanud il was as tbickiy set iith
daisies as aîîy ftcldt 1 crer sait'. 1 did not beliei'e in
tbeni, for iîay noir pashure. I didnot knov Ébait sait
wouid kili ici bat foîînd lte fIrst dressing greatiy
tiiniied titis :iovcti f.truacr's croit. The Second
dose <lii te ivork. I1 fotnd tiîct inowiing ilime
%vhere they Itaî prüdoîniiinîeî over ail tic grasses for
years, 8carcely a single bull's oye tu be Scott upoti ait
acre. In their place erice iito attd rcd ciover,
timaohhy, red.hapl and Jatte grass. Do lte larners
esteeni titese botter thit daisies? I do. If yon (Io
nol, wby ail 1 havo got tosay ls, tîtisis a frec cnnantrv,
and yent ntay grtv clien. I shahl Salt axai kili tlteii.
I bail rallier gror dlover antd grass. ]lut kiiiing
tlaisieî is not ail lthe henietit Ébat 1 derived froti sait.
it kiited lte %vertus; iid cie tmules tnt t'tnding thteir
accustoined fond, discontinuedl bîîrrowving inder and
kiiting lte sud, and il greward iloairish;eil.

But Ébiat is îlot al]. M1antire le gondl for îofling
tintil t il as tact vith a1 suivenît. soilte t'egtabîe sac)-
,tanices are nult soltiable in trait water, and aittiotigl
cppthlO of îaaldng gond inanure. are gond for notit-

ticig tît choir inert, conditiotn. Thto actitn ofsit, luttie.
plaster. ptîntsî, ve.. tîpoît dead. inert vegetiable
libre ici te soit, is to cause il lu decay :lt.d becotîto
fout itir the growvitg grass. Dig up a sud ici any oid
itide-.oniu iineitow% or poor -rtnoiat" pastire. anti
yeni iviti (iîîd il futl of black dead rouis. If votî dig
again, aller the actioni of (lie Qait, or olber intiîerai
tuaures, Soit %illh lind a diffcrciîlîuîd mîort fauîrabte
ippear-atce, aîid certainiy yoîî wviit iid a very greai
différence in tbe prodîtct. lit short, yon have initde
tro blades or grass grow içiiere otuiy oîîe grew be-
lore. What il nu'cr Ili Ii. co-intrji- lt saine result
couid be produtced ? Wtîo catt calcicîthe i inerease
of wealthi It alone woutld forerer puay cite intoreqt
%%port iienational debt. andtili-t, aIt toast, Nvoutd lirove
a national lilessing.

1 hiave seeti sortne itay (ti blitc pruescrit season
vabere tuvreeiortii, ohf the wveigltt or he tt îrop ',_v

îlaisy. At iL ttic distance il appearéd to lit- ail <lais>'.
Tiis %vas lte case iiia liu'l tAtîh)ttrzà. Tîtefliea.iaune
ovcrgretw te dlorer. Sncb a field as tit I citz 1
cati clear 0f titis pest of ai gond farniers at a cost nat

S'ccda 3 -an acere, croc% boere, whiere tranîsportation
ii taon expeiisire. 1 did kt upon uly owa place in

M'est chtester Cao. I legs cila $11 lit acre. AXgain yon
isk, hnw? 1 -tnswcr: ivitit sait. Noî)îing cise.
Tliat is sure ciatît to daisies. At firqt, I tîseul thre
luuusbeis, not living quite sure of' tte ehl'ect- 1 tltink 1
gol a loti cfhlay front three busieis oh'sait, irbicti %vas
aîîpicd ici lte spring, abouît te tinte tbe grass liegan
10 iookgrecît. Upon tho sabllIput scven boshies
more, avd 8inco (bat 1 have nl)picd Lon more bitsheis.
Thte cost in New York was six cents a busil, thet
Packing.liouses wbcre. il is lirusbcd. oli dry-ssled
norlý-
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Advantages of Pulverizing the Soil. Silver liaple as a Shade Tree.
The eflIretc 4 uf ptîîvorizatiotî, or :lirritîg lteo soit, Fitnit ils verv rapidi gm ovb, and tîtaking so quik

arc tuterons. at siad", 13 %vell lis ciep t-. i varielv tif ite
1 Il gives free scopie lu (lie ioot4 of' 'egoaibics. lis muire exleîîti vely îibîei otu iii towil an oin-

and they ixecone muore iliroin mui t lonsi' litnt iii a lry liitti attiy olir. IL lia, aitso lite- titi-rit of beitig ex-
btard ,oit, t»' viîicli tuo itoittis or pores becoine Éctore îreîtîcîy ad.lthcuryi z5n âIca bnutacromis, nti sinch fond nq k in lie soit lias a botter ai the la i le iqutç 1h ot .îhtîked b hec
chanîce Ur' liing soutgitî aller and takeal ai by thotnt. 112 d'rnxerit as îtstily initagmeid k, lit il k tnt a

2. Il adttits (ho aîtinspltîric air lo lthe spitgiotes comupact Ire, biig loo:ee nd opetn ici lie iteit, nuit
cf lIt(, roots-Nçitt wttich nu pl'ant ctuî Iliakhe a it long bratnches antd boft, ironu ate oflei tlerrittly ici-
bealthy grult * jnred anîd liroken by stortit". 'l'o retttedy both tiîee

3. Ilitcroisesthe cailla ry altrmet in or spoîgel ike admkt' or suretr utale ai really b,"ittiii sidue
juroperty of' soi, by wttich titeir lîtua'dity is rendereù nreiiî taiieariy ns comnpat as8 a Norivay
mture uîîiforra; aîtdl ini a biut seasoit il inecases lthe itnapte or humre cîtestit. il ii; ontiiîeccssary- to
deposils of' dca' and adîuntts il, Io lie ronts. sitorîît in lthe bratnches iviti flie pole p)rtniti, litears.
h1. IL ittereases lthe leitiperatrp of lte soit in te not oîiy cariy ii i t( &priîtig but twice at toast ailler-

sjuriîig. iy tulînîtiitg te %varia air atif lepiti ratiti. a'ards, trbio ini leaf, anîd wlienevr lie long penîdat
5 Il itecsslt apyo'og kfn.Tebanobes arc incliticd lu spread beyoîud proper Ilitl.

azitiospuierc, cotairîs carbonic ncid, aninniia, aind Il bears sucti culling liack u'el., nd ive lha-e sceit il.
îîîtric acit,-aiI mos. powertiii fertiiizer.î.anti soirenîs. triîiîtnied aint at or'al, rounîd. or pyrtidall eiîe and

Aloose soit atîracîs and conidenuses thtenc. Rii nttd inake a licautifai Irce. For ptaîîting on av-cimes or
dca'v, atio, ontain Iien. Andtt w'iii thtese forhiliiîg foi Lanace ai qnick shade aroatiu iew buildings, or for
gases are earried into (tie saoif by tala, water, they are protection, the silx'er iniapte îs reiînrîtabîy wli
ab)solrhtî' atîtl rclaitîct hy lte soit for lte ttýe cf adpl.ndcmio i prd 'ere il ia iotscoiii-
plant,;. On iteti othter liauti. if the soit i liard. thlitoî antd ctieap il %voîuld btc iîor adltired. The lead

%aiet rngi off' lthe Sturface. anîd uîteau of livitii ireaiiy v'erv prehly. especially (he sitvery appear'
tîtese ga;.es iii te soi], carnie., offisortie or Élie Itei attie oit lthe itder side, nîitl hy thiroiigi aît rçlucal-
portion,; oh' te sou it ith il. littis, " hbat tuligît lit- ail î riiîiiitîig aîs proposeti. il %tîl deserve le have a
benefit beconues tit iîîitry place atîng otir fluer ortianienlal trcs.
hi. By ineantis of puIveri7uIion. a portion of' Ibe Tite suàvr iniapte bats aiso anolter adinhage over

aatmospîteric air is htîric in lahbe soit, andt il is Sitî' lte silver popiar, anîd othter fattovn rees, la ltait
poscdl tîtat amnmonia nut îihric acid are fortacil liy il doe., not Ibrea' up stickers.

thintîîîhîa dcumpnsitioîî of' luis air andt flit uislnre
of flie soil-hcat aise liing evolved h>y lthe chanîges.j

0. Ptlilverizitioa or lte surface o' sus Serres ho
retain lite nînistîre in flite subsoil, anud 10 Iureî'dîtt Chneoftes
front beiîtg luenoîrateti by biet front a wvatriner, as
%voil as froint radiating ils tient lu a colder atknospbere i'a finid lite foiiowiitg 00cesieîurrrpîlabt
tItan itseif. Thtese efiecîs aire proditced by Élie Iorosity Report ofna Agriculttral Tonrin Europe, by John H1.
oh' tltu ptilverize'il Stratata, Wici acîçs as a inaiclih, Kiuat s. eehysiîule abt bnSa
esiueciaiiy on Itcavy suiite. lpat s. eetysbntdtuheOi a

S. aîieiain ise, bias thue coînbiîted effeet of BJoard of Agriculture, anîd publisbcl it te hale atital,
severuI of lite preceding catuses, acceicrales bte report of tbat bondy a-
decomupositioni tf lte orgaîlie intiter it lthe soi), anid 1. 1 aeiayiqiisaidclet( uttie disintegration oh' tie inrerai. tuttter, ni thug autu inteof!n ts, uti rie nai e oiteceusili aci

-rpae theiibt ofrt initiesr fofs oral soitt forjuaosed tacts, 1
prepie plite.-tierî îtandc Fie sil o asello retation te, te chiatîge oh' firin erop séeds, but as il

by lie plnts.-irit «itdFresde. oitlî rcqture eîîlireiy 90a nuncti space 10 give the
dletalils nt'a tealth Part nf Ibeta, i iîîuist contecnt niyseif

SowingGrain. by giring a siîuîlc sLItonelit (if the coniclusions 1
______ arriu'cd ail, basî'd, or' couirse, uioit Ilite slateiaenls

. %fia. D.ivîn W'îVinomîit\ of Xéxico, N. Y., at a talc dehailid 10i aie. Il appears cht a iy ftiri croit, ne
meetintg of the i'arnuers' Clb cf Ncwv York cily, naaîe irbeat, for exanîplc, îaay bi turet iiproi'ed b>' cuil-
cite foluiig rciiiarks on soi'ing grain :ttre oit a farta îi'itt appropriate soil; bat Ibere js

I object lu thtîoriug fle seed ail one vra>' ini a a liiit to lthe improveinent, ni' Ilis î'aiicty, îrhich 1
slrong ami. front lie fact Ébat tbo in ituttkcs thic rili designale as variely A, on îhîis fari, whiich 1
seetî ai'; soucit ai dcîiu'ered front the iuand, anti carrnes wiIi desiguate as farjît No. 1. Aller lite tirait cf ini-
il toc incit ini i sîraiglil. îîarrow Une, thereby icav- provemîct bas becîî allaitied on No. 1. il %ilh then,
iliîg a spaice behîvéen 4-adi haaitit îwiîtovt any, or tor a sortecs oh' yeau's, remain slationarv, and aller
ivitti vu'ry lihîle seed. I admit il ivonld nol lic sultI rawti îebs uiueiiidlrote Bt
risible tu a persatviig on the zaargin oithIe lot, if, rbett il liais altaineti ils iaut oii No. 1. il is thon

tus if( livre ivere i oîî- slrips of land toit ivithotit seed bransferreil 10 a farta No. 2, il ii ituprore
ic lte dlirection ltat the saurer traî'clied ; buit I ques- again oii fitrai No. 2, etc. Wltilst flic rariet>' A. is
lion whtether ttere woîtid tnt lie taore land id.t un- detcriorating ott tarai Nu. i. lite v'ariety B,' anuier
soired. I objecî 10 ctoosiiig astrong winîl 10soiriii. proper hrcatinent frottfarit% NO. 2 or 3. liIl iînproî'e
Il iaku's il htardier wrork. and if the grotad, ivlien by lte sie of il. Iletîce, tbe Cetiut f:trmcrs bave
pinuigiiet. %ras laid lit landtis, Say' frot east le irest, adopted a systent of seed exchianges. antI are ailai-
andl whîeî readuy to son, lte irind Shotîid blia frot eus ho oblain secci front forcigmi couitnies. I'Thev
eltiier of h' ose uuarlers, lci order 10 bave te advan- seetu h0 ave gireit lbis subjec. a great (lent of' atteit-
lago oh' chat iiiu so as (o Spread ivicler at a casl, lthe lion, anti Lake inho accotint lte kiadl oh' soit, aîc<eor-
Lnigels wvould lgave te lic piactd noth and Southl, ology, and 1-vel above the sea '«vlure fle Seetis ivere
andI soivît iii lit direction ; cnnseqîîcahly one wotild groi'a, and 1 ant inciiacd te tiik the> inake il a
htave to harnow across lte lands or wvait; unîiI lte lot ponint te oblain gond seeds front eieu'ahed rcgions
is sowui. i object tu sowçing- front a. basket or pli, growa on ani inferior soit. The exclianges are con-
huccause lthe a'cigt oh' flic Secd is nt lie sido or h'éi dutie niosîtly b' lthe local agricitîtural societies.
soîrer. To balance itiiaseif lue léans in the oppos'ite Thie Sonderbauseu aigrictuirai as-ýsociation have
direction, uithicti deprires itini oh' a portion of bis titade ntany e.%perinîcals int te oxdiaîge oh' sceds,
Powver tu sîrenul thies-eed, anîd it inak'csiiis bac).achie. anîd niru'rconîmeud,asltheorestîofliir experiece,

Afler forî>' years' expenicnce, 1 beliere a botter LÉbat lte trausier or' "sceds froni a gondl ticli soit, te a
priiicijuie oh'iroadcast soiiîg is te have 'ait oblong cnld anti induifféerent une, is îurofitblt,aîtd uiccversa."
box %iîl a hlnlc' ini co side 10i lit the boüy ; carry
lte box ulirehi> iin front, lix it Ilîcre iith tire banuis, I
une oit cac1h stoutider; Ilici thie secismfai caîti îvak W.sîias >îarF\*cF..-IV'e direct the allen-
uîîurig-Itt aitl liai-e bot arnis aI liberty' t uise as; re- 1lion oh' etr rentiers li ant advchiseicnt whlicii appeari;
quircil. li'tten eiiheriiig tlt to 1soir lte sceid t ie

ciluer kitous or itiquires whiicit îvay il, i tu b la the prescrnt o~e f a plaient foncec b>' Stepitei
barroîi'eh, atnt coînineies tu soir iii litat directionî, Wi'-qibirii, oh' Si. George, Co. Brantl. Thtis nppears,
using botit iands ahitltte s.îne tinte-Ihl is, fiiing Ibe' frot thue etîts gcconipaui>ing the ndî'ertis;ctni lu lie
icft bantd ut lte saute tittie iliaI lie emtplies flic riglit a aient anid conveniently portable fonceC. Pt'azes w'drc
bîad, anîd vice versa ; and n'lictiier lucre is a perfect,
cali or a stroag '«lad bloNving fro1vn nortit, zniiîiî, avaruied 10 lthe invetoral flie Provincial Exhibitions
east or irest, ih' tie ducs îlot. try lu cever too w'idc a belid ia London aad liaîttilloî. Il apPears Ibat il
space, and, btas judlg ment enotîgi te1 gave lte grealer cati lie qîtickly madle and reaiy Pitt "P', and witea
force 10 flint aria État bans to deliver is seed ini op- il is desirable te remord lthe fence, the ptanels caît
position ho the u'iad, flice grain wiii ttlivays come up li sprac,
erclu. Ahobwrdc beo«aaadp dscasily bcsprael acked UP iii satat11 Compas:, nuuit
uîîcb oit te kinil oh' grain or seil as bcavy sed baulcîl of' lta îaggenl. WVc conîinienul 1lie inventioni

ivili sprcad casier titan iight, As te boa' many acres to lte attentioni oh' those ivbo hav'e occasion for luort'
a crait ill so- it a day, wviii depenti on lte streaglb, abcfne;aîIeriscacyafrirt î'it
dnraliiiy and perseverance of the sowcer, andîthe al ocs u hr sSacl 471c o vOl
stale lte laud 'is lu ho travel on, &c.'-Riirtit .Airu'ian. zlsuds-X couvenieitce is itot, cf great adranlage.
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Errors in Breeding.

IN the course of a discussion by the Massachusetts
Board of Agriculture last December, the question
was suggested by Professer Agassiz, whether we do
not injure the vitality and vigour of our domestic
animals by the common system under which "every
male is made to be nothing but a breeding machine,"
-u other words, by keeping a number of stallions
or bulis, for instance, comparatively limited in pro-
portion to that of the colts.or calves we raise, and
by keeping them too often iu a sort of painpered con-
finement unfavorable for healthy development. "I
believe that it is a great misfortune," said the Pro-
fessor, "that there are some few stallions which have
such a reputation that no man wants a colt from any
other animal but them. You would probably get
better stock if this idea of the great superiority of
a few animals was not so prevalent. These are the
points to be considered : To what extent you can
reduce your productive males without endangering
the stock ; and to what extent yoe can carry out the
system of oriental polygamy on the farm without de-
teriorating the race ?"

In some countries of Continental Europe, as our
readers are aware, stallions and bulls are habitually
woked in harness and in the yoke. In whatever
other respects these animals may vary from the stan-
dard we desire to attain, it is our belieftthat in
healthful vigour, reproductive powers, and capacity of
endurance, they afford an example we might seek to
imitate with advantage. And we desire to suggest,
more particularly for the consideration of breeders
of cattle, and farmers generally, whether they would
net promote the vitality and constitution of their
herds by training the bulls to perform some active
labor? We know of its having been donc in a few
cases, and that others might perhaps repeat the ex-
periment if it was net contrary te ordinury customa.

As matters now are, the bull is regarded by mauy
as a necessary evil, of which the smaller the number
the greater the economy ; and it is natural that, as
a result, he should be put to service too young and
overtasked always. Among men, the classes which
are shewu by social statistica te multiply the moat
rapidly, and therefore to be not only the mosi fruit-
ful, but also the least subject to disease, are not
those in which the parents live in luxury and ease,
but. on the other hand, among those who labour-
perhaps those who labour the hardest. Possibly the
evil consequences of "over-feeding," of which so
much has been said, are rather due to under exercise
-te neglect of the muscular labour which would be
for the best interest of the animal, combined often
with early and excessive service ; and that the true
mode of meeting them may be, not by a system of
stinting food and semi-starvation, but by securing
the better digestion and use of what is eaten, and by
properly regulating our practice under the second
particular.

As Professor Agassiz remarked, the current sys-
tem ends in this-that the great bulk of our horse
stock "consists of castrated males and unproductive
females." And se among cattle, how the oxen and
steers predominate ; and if we do not keep a corres-
ponding proportion of females not allowed to breed,
we do find that the breeding is not as certain and
simple a thing with them as we should like-a faci
attested not only by frequent complaints from herds
kept purely for breeding purposes, but also by the
serious losses on our dairy farms, which call sc
loudly, and as yet se unsuccessfully, for a remedy.
These are matters which our breeders should take
an interest in discussing and investigating ; and it 1s
lu the hope of eliciting the views of others, and lead-
ing te farther investigation, that we refer to them
here.-Ex.

BrrrING AND CHEcKING CoLTs.-Geo. M. Jackson,
Livonia, N. Y., sends the Rural New Yoker soma
sensible hints on this subject. He endorses the
thorough bitting and the reasonable use of the check
rein on colts. He says :-" The only way the horse
can be made available and safe as a roadster is tc
subject him in some way to the practice of bitting,
and te the check-rein, not only when breaking him,
but when driving him on the road. If unchecked by
the bearing rein, a colt is sure to kick, and car
easily do so, on the slightest inclination. If the head
is checked up they cannot bring themselves in posi-
tion to kick so easily as otherwise. A young horse
should also be accustomed to severe pressure of the
bit, so that if he becomes frightened he will obeythe
driver's force on the rein. If not trained to observe
this pressure he is apt to spring ahead on feeling the
bit beverely."

5tort prpattmmt.

Fia. 2.

The second eut, (Fig. 2,) shows a very similar
machine, the construction of which can be readily
understood from the illustration. When used, the
roots are put in through a door in the side, and the
cylinder turned until the dirt is rattled out. The
cylinder is two feet across, and three long ; the heads
made of two-inch plank, and the slats an inch thick,
and two wide. The door is put on with a pair of
strap hinges, and kept closed by a latch, or hook and
staple, or wooden button. The space between the
slats is three-fourths oftan inch..

Habite of Sheep.
A. MAN IN A LUDICROUS POSITION

SrEEP perseveringly follow their leader wherever
he goes ; but if, in case of sudden alarm, any one of
the flock runs forward to escape, and thus takes the
lead, the rest generally follow him, regardless of any
obstruction. Of this singular disposition we once
witnessed an instance in Cleveland, Ohio. A butch-
er's boy was driving about twenty fat sheep through
the city ; but they ran dQwn a street along which he
did not want them to go. He observed a scav-
enger at work with his broom a little way before
them, and called out loudly for hlm to stop the
sheep. The man accordingly did what he could to
turn them back, running from aide te aide, always
opposing himself to their psage,,and brandUihing

Oleaning Roots,

ALL farmers who have a due regard for the eomfort
and health of their stock, are careful to have roots
more or less cleaned before feeding them. Much of
this necessary work may be done in gathering and
storing the crop ; and various contrivances well
known to farmers are in use to effect this purpose.
But, notwithstanding all due care in removing the

soil in these preliminary operations, much dirt will
unavoidably adhere, and require an extra cleaniug
before the roots are in a fit state to be given to cattle.

This need not, however, be a very troublesome or

expensive process; and the accompanying illustra-

tions. of two very contenient and simple forma of

root cleaner, will give our readers an idea of the ease

with which the work may be done. The illustrations

are taken from the American Farmer.

Fia. ..

Fig. 1 shows the simpleat of the twe femma, aud la
sucli that almoat suy one wbo can use toole at ail willl
be able te construet it. The alita between the boards
ahouid be about oeeinch widc. One lat shonld be
moveable te admit the rmota. Iu making a large oe
more lats than are here represented shonld be ueed.
Roots may be complctely wvsahed by revolving the
lower part ef the machine lu water.
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his broom with great dexterity; but the sheep, much
agitated, pressed forward, and at last one of them
came rigbt up to the man, who, fearing It was about
to jnip over bis bead while lie was stooping,
grasped the short broomstick in both hands, and held
it over bis head. He stood for a few seconds in this
position, when the siieep màde a spring and jurnped
fairly over him without toucbing the broom. Tbe
first had no sooner cleared this impediment than
another followed, and another, in such quiok suc-
cession that the man, perfectly confounded, seemed
te lose aill recollection, and stood in the same atti-
tude tili the whole had jumped over him, net oeeof
them attempting to pasa on either side, though the
street was quite clear. As this took place during
wet weather, the man was entirely bespattered over
with dirt before they bad ail passed ; and it is impos-
sible te conceive a more ludicrous appearance than
the poor fellow made on the occasion.-Farmers'
Advertiser.

We have seen a performance precisely similar te
the above-minus the broom.-ED. C. F.

Horse-breaking and Horse-8nse.
A horse's sense is good common sense. Many a man

does not know half so much about some things as a
horse, and there la a great difference in horses. The
horse la not naturally suspicions, but he la timid when
young. He learns very soon what his weapons are-
teeth and heels-and in what his security lies--fiight.
His boldness and "the glory of bis nostrils" come
when "he rejoiceth lu bis etrength." With his age
cores the knowledge of his powers, and if he bas
never been mastered-never made to yield to any
will but his own-if he is to be made useful, the
struggle muet come sooner or later, and man's-will
or horse-will must triumph. We think it best to begin
quite young with colts to control them. So advise.to
halter a colt while it runs with the mare, and te do
it after feeding it with carrots and sugar, until it
thinks it wll- get euly careksing from mankind, aud
has no fear of any man. The coit aubmit eaily,
because it la the easiest and pleasantest thing he can
do, provided he la net frightened, and would as lief
be led as run loose, since the curtailment of his free-
dem la made upsby acuweetor carrota.tThe sense of
emell lu herses is very acute, and if tbey are-suspi-
cious of anyting, they always approach it cautionsly
and smell it. They should be indulged in this ;
and harness, saddle, etc., should ail be investigated
by the nose as well as by the eye before a more inti-
mate acquaintance is forced upon the horse. A horse
ring of 40 to 50 feet in diameter is oneof the greatest
aide a horse trainer can have. In this a horse too
restive and spirited to take a lesson may be tired
out, so as to be very docile, and a tired horse is
much more susceptible to both faveurs and instruc-
tion, than one full of vim, and fire and play. There
are a very few simple common sense rules which, if
followed, will commend themselves to the horse as
well as to the trainer, viz :

1st.-Alwaysfeel kindly toward a horse, no matter
what he does to you, and consequently never show
" temper." Remember the horse knows instinctively
how yon feel.

2nd.-Never go near a horse if yen are afraid of
him, the horse will know it and take advantage of it
before you acknowledge it yourself.

WILTED GRAMs FOR HoRsEs.-Last week a neighbor
lest a favorite horse from feeding wilted grass.
Several cases have come to my knowledge this sum-
mer of horses becoming ill, and refusing to eat at all,
or refusing wilted grass when offered them. I have
known, in years past, farmers taking their horse teams
into the meadow and feeding them grass just cut,
and have known horses to die from eating the same.
They are usually ailing but a short time, but suifer
extremely, apparently.-Cor. Country Gentleman.

SALE oF IMPoRTED AND THOROUGH-BRED STocK.-The
second annualsaleof thorough-bred stock,theproperty
of M. H. Cochrane, Esq., is announced to take place at
Compton on the 3rd of October, next. Our readers
will find full particulars in our advertising colu.ns
The stock ofered for sale consista of cattle, sheep and
pige, of the best breeds, and comprises many very
valuable animais, a large proportion of which bave
been recently imported from Great Britain. Mr.
Cochrane's advertisement did not come under the
editor's notice in time to refer to it inthe usual place;
but we nevertheless cordially commend the sale to the
attention of farmers, who will find this au excellent
opportunity of improving their stock.
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Treatnment of iP1eurisy in the Horse,
I ,ç a fornmer nintober we gave a hort otlit'e ol thei
-iisus anid of3 îip0'~ pltnrity li il (î borst' ; we no0n

iiroeeed (ote ( reatîîîî'nt of' iliat dise'.se. As ive have
.irezitly rvroînîîwndt'îi iis other tIiscasi's or' tie ltest.
lise firit tiig lIti liotid 1h' dtifle ta place thé
patiet, i ia cornl'orlable -flable', cle.in and 'ivel i'cii
îilalt't ;lfor b> atlt'îîdint o lise conifots ofian .auniai

taceilicinai ritnetii vvill prove more T'iecn l Th
irt'atiiient afierward" îniîst lie regîiiait'îl accorUîn.g tg)
tlie condit ion ofthieli patient aindtihe :evt'rily of tihe
.îit.te1. 1f lho' I)I> is %roîg, wî' %vofl1î reconunllenti
w;' si ,e(l;ttivethelii tbi'tictItiiii of or or fi'e qiîîarts of

bîlond. and1( theni aiister front two to four dracbnis
(if aloves. Ili îîlteiris3 ai 1argeî' dose of alors. inay b'.

git'eniî 11.il t' lîii i liroîneli is or' pîîî'îîînnia. Titi
hoaty >1101114 li' clollit'i andl tht' legi %voltliiaiitI-iiab-
bil nd 1 b.iiigetd .iiand a hot dIth %wrtiltg ont t>

lio'lingt "r. apli! i'i ilte s~h..g'iv's 1't'iy great
velief. ntl i, prYeft'r.ible Io hlii'tere iti flice tarly .lnge.

If t'le piiisî' eepi lip. itl~ nlofee". ary ta aiiiiiiistei
$ý'îiativ*s. ai l'inclure oi'aconlite, atLU twt'aty drops
t'very i'troîsgnenlsxoîtîsocl rlr n
front the fin'Lth oiii îe Aiiîîlit lie encoiiragoil b take
nlitrate'idrn. If' lie Idissne ias existei l'ontwenty-

r'osir or- rly'-"tiglit, tioiir., sud file pîid-o showvs sigus
of' wcak1ses". blootltttit, is nlt ailviabie, as effutsion~
list flic chest i lakitg place, *sut ils tIhis stage bled-
iiig %'oilîl rallier fond to increasc flie etruision. Whciî
%vater lins l'îieu lii lthe chest, iiireties at ton jes,
anti vent stimtulants itgit lie gii'en-the foulies te ait-
port flic :trengîl. auit lise ditireuie'te mareuve the
flida. Blisters ia>' flow I( applir'd i'it teneit. The
ha'tr sitoîld li' retitoveil tif te smide of' lte cliest, and
flie conmmoun blisler oîtînctt. %volt ruttedI lit. Thte
patient iiiîst aiso teeh o nrgî ro la.e good anti
nourisliig l'cot. rttder titi teUod OÇi' ineact, if
oaly a smail quntily of fluti lia-; colleclcd witliin thte

cees. it inay te got rid of I lleh ctfiWýon, lioîî'erer,
lias iteen very great, flitc oîly chance of sal'ing bbe
animal i to nî'nîovc te litiui by lte operation or tap.
pitig, wltie i s toierabiy v.isily performecî. Tiec r;git

ieide is gencraliy cîtosen l'or Ille aperation <as it s bte
à' rigit, lung tinat is ustally tiost aif'ecteil,) anti ltere i
lit dJanger of' iiitiliiig liselieart or ils cot'ering. The
operatioi i generaily pcrl'orîned btetQti the l'ourtltan tt il ribs.a ( loir c:trlilag.'s, and ncariy on a1 leveI
w'ith tlicelbow joint. Mike lit intcision itrotigi tte
sk'în, andti let insert the Irochar aîîd canula ; anti on

.-o as to prevent, ti.,: air rutshitig i i ii a lîort lime rc-
tîtove Ille fitngcr, whien flie w'alîr ill rita ot lit seule
cases iii qt li- a fat Streamn. :%fier the operaîi'ý the
hreatiiing Ict'oîttes i'reer, flie pulse fller, atnd flic legs

andit car.;tsucre or i(heu' natîtrai betap)enature. Tîte
homse nîîîist te ket' 1i penlocetiy quiet, :tnd iaitsb ]lave
fouiles antd Sltimulats t'rciucitity adussislcreîi.

llyp.%Tiiis ts Siiîtiîs' l3.tN- r I. ell seitds nis
lite foliotvilig MotîîiiClo il, o N x m

l't oft ai ~îg . 31lr. Adiam Cl-ark aslis f'or infor-
inatiai mepeetmng il rentedy l'or titi, griib-lworni ilt
sltcb p's bcads. l'cel-r eTavisi. a fat'nier ini titis

îi 19 tt'htood, whlo tias liait a gooti dent ai' e.ypeni-
en'itC lte raising ni' slielp, ant iliteir ilisoises, re-

tînesîs Ille ta Say'. tlint Sotit' finte ugo lie icritlenbaihy
iliscovercil tat .Spiril ef Tarpenfiîic w'as an ttliust
certain specilic for fli' liythttiu. it ia cotisidet'ahlc
ntimber of cases, boia luis ownciil antt in ]lis neigît-
boui's, docks, lie lias siicceeileql ilt saving (lie sheep.

î'vcn wiiene tiîcy seetueti tu bc beyond te reacli aof
niedicine. Tite inetitod. of application is, la hoid up
lite shcep's itose, mîti pour mbt ils nostils about taif
a tabîcspoonfil of lte turpentine. lie sometitnes
wcets (bct nostrils wi'th n iittio water, befora aýplying
te turpentine. Tite dose may be repeated, il ncces.

sary, in a day or tire.
NOT}: DY ED. CofSpnt i Turpentine bas been

long lisedl as a î'eltelial ag%ýi't l'or te reiiiova.l ai'
%vortus babt lit limittait attd icteritnary praclice.
ln cases ai' bydabid.in flie train of sbeep, it is also
cerlainly wortby aof trial, but 8bould ho ucsed( vith

l'Cry grcat caution.
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flronhocee. ~twenly ye.irs or tmore. mr, B.uutney and it l %ii*t- Ie,
( elleu'e, emgaelta Canada irti flie Stale«, antd

To ic ?tlloru~/'la: C~.'uA An3nn:, uoibiUcs cafrletl illi tuent a kniolviedge of Ilte (Jetait.&
Ta lse Mlorof ' il, c.%mtFtn3rn:in ceee'e înaking.

S ,ln lokiîtg over te Cà\&'.% P"AllNiU, 1 btave Ag aoi' offic tiîe-it. if' no lii" thdee. elîecse-
atiways lîoped ta ]lave scen somctlting in itabot Broin- 1 pnaler lit L'îal., li,4 ftrin atl ditrwtn ofspcciîî
chtoccle, Goitre, or swellid aeck., sotîtehitîtes c.tli 1 roi ti t Ilte an i eloi ll'îaîtglfo lte ctning
bi- îîeck. 1 tvl % mare ibat lias % lump on1 hoth will s'îtae tî'geî LIS IUit q Ali t y .'tîiigit Mn. Ran-
,ides of lte (liroat, atîd wbicit is fiow ofaui'f twa î' liva'.' bneu-i t'ngàged ii t'Z tlaîr' h ,nmlie.; l'or a1
3'ears' standing. IL dii utot arise fronit tîglm n oîil inttany3t».irs. it tiov. 11#t appat' thlt Ilte ht'nsvvaa 'lls t'i ' oailiers lii tiit itim 113 ubl qîlilocoid, as far ais 1Iikno%; fon 1 w'as %varkins lier eç ery rteîuily. and ihaîl il îuit hect lfor ils., ieiory Sysicm.,
(lay and eite is test as tustiai, anti as far as 1 htave il, i-i dIOIItful ut ler b'î'day î'u'îî î.inying %'ould .
obenu'eil, lias becut nhways lie.iliîy; tut 1 sîtoiîdl ai' iit'e 11i1 1 tuet i a ne,îtî'et.1ibl filotoIt aîo-3 Ilte lhues.

co'utrse, lhilie Io bave the disfigtîrement rentaveil. Siie 'lli el ifi 53'bî.'t pole %vnt'c i'; pt ltie t Ioti lcsisl'l tifir a-ar Ilepît IViicî îîrî>t tr tiai of ittgs1is ht'cluc 3'.'ar 01<. 1i'll ru or~otie ai >-otr îIb a nuti umud sillont a. big sc.ube, tilîîd% wlerevcr lut-
îînenroîîs reanders teil nie liatt' larnnt il,îutîulvwitlit'r tnoducei lias. s.'rveil to ba~vî p"cihiutr influienîce ii

therc is any chtance ai' ils cotttig tackz agiin ? Il revaîttiffoiizitg Ilte fartaing if a %efflon.
tîaes nat appear tu hurt lier. I have tricîl natiig ns A tEi4 ttU i A »>tiî.r'.
>'ct. Sile is wit colt. Atttatg te lurît o ttuointti't lite f4ciory sysîtnt af

A IIADE 0FTuECANAA iUflEP îces~'mt.tîo liste Camtada, w«.ts Nlr. Il. t"arrinfloui,A)îifis RIAuug OF1t TIIC ANDAFMI fruin Ilrkinir, a gentlemnî m eii lkiiowni la fleDumfies 26t, !airtmen of' New Yorz l'or Ii-i e'xten-ive opérations
litlit cese traite aven a mtrict of yv.ir's and se a urf A\s.-BroactoeeIe, ltseule districts of Canaîla, i bat'>' as %v'it-u lthe tlaii''rîv te' liait net assiuiied flie

a î'ery catnton affection 'auougst; hiomes. Il cow-isls gigantie pniiporti' tis %t'ii il la-! utow acquii'eu. Ile
in it enlangaîl sae ol'lteù 2hyro!dl glands, wihch are %vet On( (0 tala ili kî;6J. (.it a lotur of' îbsers'abion,
situsIted meana catit sie of lte wîint1pipe «i'Cauî(il, andtSla int onatce (lie ntltantagt's liit titigit te reap'

cul by iutroîiliig cîteesc iairvinsz. liei 'electeî si filc'abont îtree inchtes frot ils Iteati. Titese glantds are tary site il- lte townvt-itip oi'Nor'ii.iît 0l>xfont coltitty,
iargeiy Stippliei iith biooti-vessels, ttît hav'e no ex- niti cîuttiuieiiced putig up li te ttecessitt' builIding"s
cnetory illeî, ant i lhey are tienefare uieseriht't a, antd îîitg flie liiiat'3 wOrk of iitîllcing the

tltitlcqs gand. Instidrycases aîdy ouae gland neiglihotîrug iriti.'ns la $ttpiy lt. te tîon> m lits inilk.
ulîîiics gands lusîidryWe ;lail te ut.Itre of' looking ovin titis eslab'

tecomnes tiargeti, twiiiist ii athers telli are afroced, Iishîunît. loateîi iii flic cetntre ai' ut fille f.trming uiî'
.id flie enlargeneil. scetus ns one boily. Wie helieve triel, andtî as ittiglit te expecteil fr'ont anitl lenkintier

IL is rare btai trantitocele piaves injuniousta a horse, cottttly ulit velui'eI po 11)î ip lu1 aIl ,titrqutire'
lutets blet' ime-i 1.tt ant Ilit. tride ire futi .t

iand il, lat ittre of au cyesore thai a. dtleimnt bo a 1*'ery n lot ter' ciecee, îîcli il richitt's ndi hlavor
i'onse's îisci'tihess. 0f ail bte nicdiciutes useti li 111 lrn itil V, ftrst qîttbils'.
vetcrtnary practict, lodine andi ils compolndis ap- Mr'. F. Ils recentîv pntrclta'eîl att1 excellentt fanin
pear la h bfite nîosb; hauefici;l in retîncing tiiose utijoiîtîing ii"ý. factary. tut ltaviutg marri'îil anl atitiahlandI intelligenut latd.adty. otntîtl asis 116~gi'anditlar citlargentenbs, lteneforc %'o recouaIttî'nci. lot wiîîi aur tteigiubors oi the o)tiit'r sid' tl flie lise
for lte retoî'ai ao' broneitocele, the applicationî of fls inatty frlndttuis uthe ýStates w'îlIli be enry bo lo>e
lodine oitîtnetut externally ta bte enlargettîenb, nuditiu ns',a a citizent, btît ii chtangitg L'is niitiotiaiity ive
at the Saine liniveSmill dOses of the la ii' of cati assture titetît lie lias lost, liote of' lis kitttly i'eb'

give tttg, anti citertaiis Ili-t fnietîts il thei ltig ittansian
potassiumi daily. il it te liospiîaiity atît jtalile atlt'iiî Of ahI.

As Oxford eolinty i-, îiow bitie lc.tdiig dai'> cotiuîyI~~ ~4lV~i* Cattadhu. ive utt:y re'ier tnielly ta f!otr' i' ils proînt.
tien chaactristce.IL lies (Ille i'estai Onitîtla. antd

Gaxiada as a Dairy Region. z-l%.ttptt10siefrnNagu Th
clinute is %'ery sitiala Western Nmii York. bhittgi

Wuo extraet fata flie Ulca 111ekZy .Zlrald fllt - i'l' a"fi1le las fun front lite, faslor lthe uccsfu
lowng ccaîntaI'Mn.W'iar'a isi tatits cuunrygrawvti of lte pendu. The apple andt ltt'ar (Io troll,lowigtcotit o Mr. vi,;it e tis cunty nI w'e Ssiît jitdge flte iluole regloît front flic lalif

ani bis impressions li regard ta lte dainy lilencat ils (0 ha good for flie appie, as flic trees ltiokel gener
Canada. a.%l]' tbrif>, att in luntatty places l'ere loadet'îril frutit.

A l'en Years -agc, t imipressiont prevailid bit Thte sturface ai' hIe catuiltry is udtîlatiiig. iit long
flie dar t'gion ai' Attuer.ca %vas ai' vcry liintlietl ex. 1 1eges Or raltitr lcu'ci Lautt, and noi'v'listlis t'aa
tant; la tact, litint af lIte cetral colinties of Newhileto ievu îotuee~a' ln'ut' alty
york, tind fle Westen Ileserve ai' Ohio, lb ivo;tiut be. 'i'nî uiua baaiii'stiscîtraaîtientrae

tlin*lelolt te fitt il% üvxleiv c' i'auigc Of uidtls orapcu au'ayey loaîn.gaoour barev. peas - 1 vic titi.u

]tas sltowultec people ai' lte oid dairy districbs bflt treuams nui spriutgs as ILerkinicn. ant i il tutai ta
utatutre lias îlot given fltnt a ttonaoiy ii lthis brtîii IL fan gmzs. U~pon soute ao' tha fantits at1141 ut saune aI'
ai' indlîslry. Aittatg flic tIWien lstricts wuere the ite froetnts wlIte .îpy fi'tesfrieib'pt*-
citeese fac(ary systen'. tast heci intradliceut stîcceSa- iîîg ig t hrul th cutron vôis.larl

ta bav si'ngw lai i ttaitlreînur tell. frt il., getterai apl)tŽatance ar frotit its; styleof
liens, is tie Dominion ai' Ciautua. lut ottr recmit fàtning or bidinigs. Iiat; i ta on'a tt ai' the Sbabes.
vuisit lu Oxfordl canast>, ire were loil tltat att exlett' Il hI'i ut fltewer look ilmiti ia therallev of ttb'Mjohawli;
sire antge of coutntry throutghaut bite lîraî.lîce i, tu sttr ia ptaac iwaît Ttc opinion
n'el Iatlpted la grazing, andi iis estitatel ltere are ltrevail4 N'ithin tauty lu lthe Siates Iluat Ihhi8 part af

aircndy '250) etteese facianies lit stuecesafîtil apeainaîo caa is a1 vtry ilufenior coutînry, but il; is at ernor
Miten lb is bak'en mb o utt 1btts aewieusint ecretd Woadstock is the capibai

cotne labo existcnce ttning bte pastîtlirce Yeats, anttu ow't l lteo coiîttfi., a Slragglittg. qumiet village litai
flunt a radlical change liait ta ha mialle lit fle systitî bta Great Wetntrac,'ilu suore afi a Cattadiati ica-
Of famuine. aven t distrîctslsire îiîesc faclanies are titre ilt ils look lisait Ingensoîl.
localcul, it inustbc cani'esSed, flic Canadlas, iii tis Itir.hlttofuuls neto eailtk
respeel.,bo sita retntatkabia recordi. tufleus leuttit saite, agitteig sctiigonItid the

. As futr as we'au leara, Vary iîble citeee tîtiry>" li l chocs i' Ilt of iciua clit. Ibie s flia
ing ivas carn'eii an 'ta Canada uîip ta $6 orc' rs princl lîes îur ibIectit' a la lit teisolalcd instances niglit te tututed wîerc ~ ac', an sIiiJîping stabt ion ub tîatt4ttî1ilalt

perbps alaro ttmherai ows ena eptb>' er-Saulthena part ai' lthe cauity; IL hi ut hutsbliîtg-, bîusy
sos an bie nm itrposo ai'r cusea kin ut lite nt- plce willî a population ai' -. %btut '1,000.

ber ai sttci is stnall, and Canada depetueci titiola tSIiSOLcIEs Acronv.
Non' York f'an bte clicase netied.l i homte cati- Aibout a sute OnI frront Iigerzoll le lacaicu lbita

sumptian. Iugersoîl cite--o factor>', blie lang-est eslisittnelnt of
Aunug lite eariy ofes'wkiusti callatla îuay tlt k'tud it '.utulà. Tîtene ane LIva extenisive bt'ild-

ta inentioned Mr. liaiiue>', wito lias a lutse fartaa l'un' iitgu Itere, hbth erecîcul ant i tleul îîp 1% illi itane ltant
miles ont froin Ingersail, and n'ba stili continues te ortiiry fasfte, andî lita inhala tetîtiss are a tu1ael
naka Up bte ii af i' h't Lrd lit bomne. 11a is non' lof'iela
kecping somowitcro in Ibe noigitborbeood of 100 cowis, ITitis factary is îtpan flia brandi systeta, asnd i
and ua kepb a larI;o ciairy aon Lis faria for btae hast mnnnged -byatconpanly2 t; tocitiolders, _Jamcs

1867.



T11IE CANAD)A FARM\ER.

Har i. .. t lageroli. iiig P'reszitent. Tiierti
arc ,ven brancti Ilactorieci. whiclh iake up ltt' îailk
tIf 'aboîiîj 2.(ttlul tt'w"ý in ftic aggregate. ana deliver
thle eiievee ait Ilut Centiral l'îiltlinge. wlieî e îte art,

atdfor autît eurir.l. At ilt finlie tif our i-i t thevre
%wvre a large mittilt'n oif cheeslen battlit,î and a linier
.îppeariig lot. for tut' îîîîiîhr. ive liave scarct'Iy
elver scen togolthtr at aity-f.iteorv. lii boring wt'
tona it' lee orfgooti te,.N tlre. .îîa.l i'îîll of niiiat.*
as file EitglisîIt clicv-î'.itiotigers w onîl s.îy; ini otiier
wortls, îaieliow aînd l buîer%. Souîte mert' a litile off
fiavor, ihici coutla îmit l'ut hoe expt'cted %viien file
ivhoIe seasoîn's mak.i- mernt on liaîid. i'enhaps, tou, il
incy be rentarlo'd. thât te systeni iI Canatla of run-
ning til iîilk wc ta h' day. iales if niore diticuit tui

scîre ain uniforînii r.îils grent care is lakeîi t
Cool tiown titi- îniik anti let ria of ils animal odor bitt
tire the' operaiiîi ttrdîeesvre-mîaking aire comInetîceti.

Mfr. Ilarni'.. %vil hlîiev e. vas ilie first fi) introditec
the branchi faelu.ry- syvteui n Cania antd co tCr it
lias beeîi %voî Letd ;% iti gr.t milcCoS95.

MIi. il %ItIbTil tUM:SE.
An olijtct <i'c.sdrîîeiîteregit ai this eictory is

il1e imeanse' viîct"t 'ili as exiiihited is~t Year ai
miîr :talc Fair. Il t itaîîdiii a bîuilinîg Cqllecialiy
erectedI for il. andît iîere it iras matie, andi is mue hc
tut' Iargvt'st elietst' ofr ihicl wc hivre any record.
'iirh*-Iivq, tous tif îîilk %vere tîsod iii ils, mnanuîfactuîre.

andi il w tigis st'vCf tiiotiaitt pt>intis. It is uin ilil-
iiiîn-t' speciltuen of' eles.î inmeasitring six
feet liait tt'î iilcelit i diaineter anti twvo fel nit fen
iiwe iigu. Il is perft'ct in shape anti %vel prcserveti.

hejg iu aluh'ove avtaroli.The îinîîtacsîre of
-so ]ai gt'.a cheitst'a'ýt his.aîi til(,plitilng toge tber ofs ileiî
a ilas- ni etrds te îîntltrgo tlic ciring process vithout

lteyor serioti-& daiagt to) flavor, i-ý not iitot
iiflikultitm., andI 3fr. Hiarris avoidt't bte ernors cent-
iiiitte in le ma' nuîtfactuîre of titi' Zîniîiî clîcse. wliich
t'tir r.-adit's will remninlîr %vas exlîîbite t ai te State
V-air liere lit Is,;:. as a inainiîiolh clîrese of Canada.
Thue Siniîlî îlitt'wt' ias iiiîperfcctiy pressed of its whC3'.
or al ;aîv rate *.v', of aii jfeii>îive oior anti fiavor.

%viîte. teýhîiittti at titi' fauir. flei sai season il %vas
ina-I<. In thie IiîgtrsuIt clieest', thie curtis wvere a.il
iiorlbigiîly prtsýetI ini sal boops: andi when hlic

vriitli çl 1tî,ntiiva4 gui, togetiier Iflese sniaii citeeses
%t'ro' li.îîiI ihtiigli the curd inill, broken up fine

andi mîingleti îotlîn vlîî'n îiiey w'erc again sttbiii
(m.l t., grieat prtssîlrî' iin bit, big iîoop. Mfr. Hfarris
lia, ai-o aî ti i-t' fi-r 1epiîîg fle cie-Ete iin siape, antd

;it t-t eai.' iiunge iîiterftriig in nio ivay %vitî flie
thît't'se- in itý; turing. <)îîtsidiî lit.' chlli bantdage. al

I.n..îrî u tOlIt w ire c,îiiî i-ý snîîgly sc.îîred,
wiiîi t.vni àpreaiiîng. ir..it-, il agaiast acci-

dg-nts. and iit'lp'. to l.<'a'l il in ltt pt'nft't shape wriiciî
it etili ra ilitoîgi îîître tha il a ear olti.

.tý flIetri' ni giants ini Canatda capablije of pick-
ing lip a 7.uiuu ît.îtiî clce-e lat tlîrîing it ripou its
ranige. iliere i., an arnangint for tuis par.poe. Thîe
iîttp iS iîiacei aîo'tîd te c'iîs.andt tue pianic

.tboî v nut i tîloi. ilpon il bieli il, ini tul rt'sts, are
etenrî'iv lîtli tugetiien; then flic arins on citer
:idiare piishetd mbt liii' iron sockets attaclîc tbfbue

iîoop;, tflicîocking beliw removeti, antiftic big
ccetl standis susutended uîpon pivots, anti i.; trnetl
%vitiî ca-e, bu.t this <tperutiîan il; now tnt perforinei
i'env orteil.

0f cuîr.e lie( ownèrs of a big citc l ike titis do
tînt, cure to have it inarreti by huoriiîg, iii ortitr lg)
grahifi' tht' ctiriosuity of persolîs %viteio uîitl like aî
ta>'ht' of thinîaînnoti. I. lias, thîert'fore. nt'ver hieci
tettil butl tivo or iiîrtt <uines. 1,Y ii' 1  politelaess of

31fr. iHarris. lioi'er. %re liait thei htuinî- of introtii-cing
flitc iron ln atasling (If ils cownuns. Tii, trie'r fillid
%villa a eoiid mîassz itiforin it ciol-tr. andît of gonti

mîeaty tI-xttire. The fi.îvon i clt'aib gli ti p. rusent-
biing izomteîiaî flit- brandiy eh(t.,.et'-.u suptitlan %vii h
tiiose wit liki he t' wiîii a gIitîti aval of ta.sh'- w'

it îlot îptetî'i fin îil it ,,i gtotil flavtîr. :laiti 5'
statld t Mr. i arrie, tu îrioiiî eetit î,; titie. îît nily
for' rn:înttfctiîring tut' inîgest cheesi' tlint lias t'ee
lieeit miie iin the' iirlil. buît ofr se îîakiîig il titat it
lias kept iin gooti preeervatiuiî tuait more litait a year
oui.

Thrôîo u e kindne's of3Mr. i>lelaiî. of 1tn-ersoii.
anti 3f. oarnbaî f Norwichî, %viîote tîs u ii thî'in
earriages, civer a considurabît- portion of fii'le-t Stc
tinl of (f.r < i il. - wi'rt' uîialitt1 tt 4-g fti t

a mniibg:-r %f f.tiorit"'. nit jîdgê suiîtiitig oi li,
ciîraiîr f lîc-î î'i ieiîg iliate iin Cana:da. Aittl

Wvt c'ti E.îy ti-3i. tomatres fa'rorably %viîî thé clicesi
ofrnany fuictorles ini Oiieida anti hlt'riner A lth'e
iinproveiîui iniglitb lit' mait' aI sîCillte faclorici ini
Inalinticttîriîg a V tille finer art it'(, lait tuc clîcese, as

a1 whiole, ,ate - îîî'aly " anti weil inade. There seems
tua lie ai coninenduible desire aiaong ail ho improvc,
and11 %e are conî'inced flint a strong effort will bac
magie te gilt suiperior flavor; and when this ehail bave

1) en accotniiiî, Cainadas clîcese ivili lbc qîlite ms
nttd in fle miarket as that orfbite Central Colnîles of

,New York.
The Broivsville factory lias ati -er niet lot of ciîeece.

Titis factory it imiter file mtanagemient of 31isq WchIL
or' Oncita coilttty, NNlio Ias alîvays liait £ti e n-
viable replîtatitti aîs a flrst clis q:heesc.niiaker.

At tue( Cullotden Uniloit ile tionship of Dere-
liant. the ntantîf.tcttîrer.s comipliiî fliat iiîey iati iuciî
troule. for wawit oh' i proper snppiY ti' ivater. Tlîey
iiare iteen furceid. tiiercfore. fi cot;l but' etîrdq. lunîchî
trif tftiite, by lng exposîî re tl fi lt ttiibpiIrt,.
Tlis. il %% ut lit reiaî'nîberî't, i oîît of bt't elietidar
prnîcipit nit on iîoriîtg fle glice.se Cotuplainî'ti of'
atsc"tti nit' inii Iis way. iîy Nî'u~t vt. louitt il
ele.tn, goild fiavorît. titi lineîr t liait 5.iiuîsth.t liatI
bt'eiî i'toit'î off' more pily

Anotîter fcatîirt' lit'v.tlÇig ' aIl ai ile' îclries
i flie use of fle lZalluh or O'Seil vl.Tht' îngiites
andt boilcr. are nlot ini gencral iis Matny ul .dte fie-
tories are î'ery itcatly fihietilu lîitivith il varions apî-
pliauîces anti impleîtît'nîs. ail inniat tr ii ('aitla.
Ouîr neigiîlaar âtre qtîick ii seiziiig tîpon rt'cent iii-
venilion; ii flie State.c anti eseaping flic royalty of flei
paýtetitîcîs. silice nonte tif tiieseatrc patt'nbt't iii Caaa..

Mn. James Noxoti. tif Ingersoil, lias beei îloing an
exteniveii business, for te past year. ii fîîrnishing

lîoops. presses, sinks anti otiîer dairy imiîleiieiits, nut
liiey aire tas;tiiy got liîp. It niust hi' coifestedti iat
thte CXaatians htave sortie ovvnag ier titi' îiairy-
mîenî ttf Neiv York. Gooti tairy landis eau hi' liait nt
front $30 to $6flper acre. Cows anti iaboriare cicatp.
wiîile taxation is a moree trille.

Mfarkets, ltoivcvt'r. %vitlt Ilîcua are iiîferior ho mirs,
nut l i coîtseqilence a large share of tiacir ceese -îatill

reniains on liitt. Thîe quîestion of miarkets is noiv
î'îgagiîîg thîcir attcîîtion, antd ltey art' froposiîîg iin
ýýone w'ay te open Commîlunicationi witî file inotiier
Coutitry. Oxford coiinty liaîs consideralîle of hlic
Ainerican elcînitt in ils iopîîlauion, inaty of flie rcsi-

ife lns ia ving emnigrulteti froîn tile .13ates. Tiîis laline
g'i'es fuic country a îoaxe-like apptearance te on'
frîonit tuis suie. W'e foîtnt il ueplîe titrift.- intelli-
gent and iîospitale. qule îii:enet front iîat î.ey
hiave onetinies becît rc-prcsteic.

Wc arc ululer inany obliigationis lu Mfr. Chadwick,
Mfr. Hlarris, M1r. Iliîî'aiilait Mfr. Stîxoit of' Ingersol.
t0 Mfr. Farrington. oh Norwvich. gluid le iaany oher<
for kinti attenltions. ant ive tiesire here te rettîrt oui'
sincene thaîîks Iole ai who cottîrihtîtetu niake aur
fir.4t vîsit t0 Cantada. it innny respects su tigrecalale
anti lleasaîît. __

A Florida Dairy.
Orn tiairy -womatt ii ait aitcienb. strong-mindieî,

.tritng-iiinbti( sybil fioam kýotîit Carolimia, who Nt
ceneraiiy calt'î Amt Winnaii. The irhoie cane of
ïiiking. bîilter-iîiakiîig. andt the tiispcnsing of nik
anti creant is lotiged in lien lîand-z. INe were astoît-
ishedti o heur tiat flie plantation ntimbereti forty
cuirs. itt thaI Atiîit Mainal., %vitii ont' assistant, (ilt
ah tu lcniikiîîg.

But oui inqîiiry %ve toîiid 1 iat Ilhis operatieti con-
s-isteti oaiy in îinikiîîg so înan!y of fiii' forhy cows as
.lne fuit dlispoQcîi 10 bring lit front fil' wceufs. or filit
cine up of tiiîir owît accort h visit titeir caires, of
whicti t1ieuare aîbut fittecît ii a lien near thte
tonsi'.

ln Florigla cows rîtî wiid iii hie wootls. evcry e.aif
is aiiowti ti grow uîp t0 iatlirity. anti Vrybouiy's

ci'eï rtnu togcîlîcr iin flic ioods. lieiitg finst lrantled
witii tile oa'iens' mantes. Nlany slock ow.%tîeri nevir
sec ilîcir enaile alil hogetiier frotît elle year's ettti t0
aitotiier. Etiotgli caives are kept lieur tlie lieuse te
attract up~ soute of flic covq. andt it is coîtsiglered ilie
lunopen, or;itdox way l) lut the caif' stick whle tht'
coiv i iiing iiiilkti. Ini tardtiii iîahke lier give deii
hl iîtilk. Tht' coest'tuleîice is, ft fliIte ont' cuirs
ingietlier dlu nltt yiteli t adtul i milk muone tuait ire
have aut't gitcli l»Y tira gtîtî.I ceia brt-att'tlu ile
nnrtiicrniî a>'.

W'iuiali efîlîns every day-wiiless JTe forgcts gto
bing np thic coîrs, or soîietiig eise lnupuns, iin

i'ltieii case liiey go wviliout being iniiketi fur a itiont-
ing or an i 'venlng îrhichi fîct geiteraiiytilavis on lis
ii thet sutiten percepttint 0ftittn'n e ing igi îniik or
crain for our Iîrcakf.ast or hu.

WVinnaiti nakes viole'nt fifflit. ftur lier Initier, ana
fîeils aggrievd uit the îieinii.ît set tri) by flic ladiies of'
lte establishmenuit, for crnt'aîtu n ing anitl iigiit.

.Somebotiy 1- îîîust jus' bhnîg liii titae o'deia con's tf
Vit Io il> tie ladiies so iniiehi îîîiik anti creaîa ; ilere
wou't lue lit butter shor." WVu have -;Oiiietilnes des-
cribtd Io W'inni ltme inîancer of uroceediiug îiti

llînnîiî.rn cows, wiiici secenis t fuI liecr sot nith
ijorror. Slie informei uïtsiant Il tic con' woiibi jes
dry riglat nip if' yoîî kil) lier chule."1

In vain ive tescribe tb ber the chiarnu oh'fresh v'cat,
a dish îuknowa anud inatlmissabie le Fiorida. IVe
dia succeeti ii bringing aui unctuous giow on

the faîce of' fitc Cook by tiescribiitg bile cltaris of
ve-il pli,. butt Winnnah's ircw dark as il c iait pro-

pwos te 10 ake It of babier. "li1 es as scion @ce one
oh' ny bibles kilici als one tin cakles." Thegcakves,
ii fil(,, are flic prcfîlest litle tiigs lit blic ivrrt,

amni nt tertain intervals W'innttlî stops hier îvasliiuîg or
iruteî'er site mîîay chanîe te lac taouit, becauso lier
ltoi'els yetarn ahier fle calv'us, ati il ittiîdeniy cornes
inb liur lieaîl ho carry Fionte hiay fi)tu<iu. TVicil site

Nvill ieistrly pet amuti put etuclu ne. portin off flie
i'eaicer, discipline flic îtfroug unes %%-it: a inatcrîtal
ci. îowî aitieuc. Ia beatili <hieine itl< lic greedy,
-ait tittît leining tun lier î'lbnîv. oî'er fiti' fonice, irîlu
snueke iiîrpipraiti tiglu~ih sii-ieî tutatisfaction.

If cows ivi're tu ]lave a vot tuWy ivîittlt. tlttîbtIess.
ail tgree coulht lVoriian. for they hîaveî il MîI thelr
tutu iway iuî.M'.Ilarrici lkdîecr lçtoirc.

('i\.iu'Ttii it CIE:s:.-At n chainpagielireatkfhsBt
gî'n tlie otltr laîy liyut grtat provision ticaler, il
ivas iîritintuilhy saleti taI 821,250,000 lb. of' chece

h-I comisuinet aniiially in Etigiant. Ujater bhc fcstivec
circuiisautces dlescribecl. elle otîgbî, net penhaps te
bc' particulir tean millin or hîîo, ]ltt siircly filc
figure is luntch exaggeraeul, If ail iterons aIe
cuteese, thîis n'vottd give ail ailouvaice oh' 40 lb. ait-
'lu,"uy bo ecd-- about, 12 oz. w'cekiy. Bt.t as every
one kiioiî's, a î'ery large part oh' flie popîuation miever
totîcli il, anti flie îîîaîîity icib rais&tbberefore lac
eonsuiteti li blie cheese-eaters becomces someliîing
incretl iblî'. W'e intîst at leasî hopte flimat bbc sttislie
ut incorrect. Cheese, especially of the clmeap sort
etitti mîuuinuy lay the agriciiltirai populatioîn, i
a î'îry iîîupenfecî fortît oh' foodi ; anti as il is ail batt
uunorut tuaI a large proportion is itever iligesîtid, il
Ilnacticaiiy hîccones ani expensiî'e one. Moncover, if
lis ut.-tartling figure bac corrcct, a painfîll ithea is sîîg-
gesîti itot oîuiy of'witiesproad poveri y wbicm f'ails to
procure animai food, bont of ignorance or indlence
rhîiclî cannet or 'oîtil rallier net cook il.-Tîc
Laîîcd.

IIIS COîrS ALWAYS ne WELL-hil a leIfe cm luhbb
:rti%' York Farmers' Ctlb, 3fr. J. L. Iliimpbrey, of'

Newv Bediford, gives tlie h'oiloîving accomîtî of theî
tuîatuagenîeiît iîy nhicli bis coivs are exemîpt froîn
cakeil iia-, anti otiier tliseates n'liel afflict înany
tiairics :-1-- neyer hav'e an>' trouble ii fliaI dlirection.
ne litter utow fat *lhe coi' may lac ath fli ie of'
calving. 1 keep te best cows lit 1 cau gel, nud
finit'iite ittost profitable for rny hturpose to have

thîcîn calve oniy once ii cightecît mnths. 1 fecît
tauouer.atehy oit grain-generaily uais anti comai mixeti,

writî flie addition or' roofs tiuîin.- bbc %'intcr-5o thiat
gn m con':, thîoîgh iley may tuiilk loîvî flin dnning flic

fst six or eiglîlmonhîs, will alîrayscomcîopaigain in
leslî before 1 dry thci oiT. I neyer Iet biien go dry

lcss titan tire inoblits ; Ilarce is better if il ocrurs lun
êtimmer, andi I ain'ays take aîray fhie grain as scion lis
flicy arc diry. anti sometimes before, if 10 ou ichlai-
clieti ho utilili. For tino or Ilîrce a'eeks before cair-
inýg 1 kecpl tin coi a spare but laxative dl-if ia
miater early cul, lay or corn fotider andi hîay ivilh i
ftuîr mots. but io siraw. Afler cairing gire elle
potînîl cf Epsoin saIls, andti a fev iioîrs aftcr a warnî
bran iiîaslt-scalding lte bran witiî be'tling %vate-
ceutmmencinx ho féet a litIle lîay hwelve boums front
cuiring. antI grauhially increasing ho finit f'ced afhcr
two or ttirt'c tinys. Since I have adopteti titis couruse
t have' huaie tu tble lu ita he ag but whal, %vouild
rnatily yieild te a h'eiv applications oht hiot irater
foiloreti lîy dry rtibbtng.- filica Wclckly lr£ralcl.

Xc'riuos xCîxt.W i agrce that miIk
coitainiu ait l eulcients neccssary for fltc formation

.ait stupport of liii' Itman fraîne, andi thtat before dien-
tiionî ut iï flie ltost stuitabie fornît of nourishmcnb.
In file chicese ive have il], or îîcarhy ail, the eicmenbs
of nihk ; aîntiso ive htave ii larcaî, thugli in a less
condtetuïcd foî'îît; so tîtl iîn:îy safeiy reiy uîponlarcad

uit recst as strntgh'supporting food. As ho econ-
cauy, ive iîst aise gii'e for il :î iiiost fa'oîralIe v'er-
tict. Theii price Per] lb. oh' tîeat anti clcee are abolit
(ial; nt se theur nîutritive properbies. i lb. of

clîcese cotains oniy abiot 6 oz. of irabcr ; 11hb. of
meat abotîl 12 az. of ivater. lat Mr. Morton's. anmir-

able - Cyciopoedia, of Algricu iture," .-oi. i, page
.110, Inluler fle lîal e itee"- Il tiil buc scen
front blite horegoing analysis that chîcese Ls an exceed-
ingiy autriti'ous sublstance, shanting consideruîbiy
hilguer ii Ibis respect Ihan lautchier's rucab. Dividiing
ltt- consiilients ilîlo flic principal nutritive groîîps,
Cliceme is cenîpesetl as foliow4 s

Fie-th-foriing suibstantces .......... 31.02
lleat-giving sbibstances .~.......253
Miiueral iiatr ......... ,...... '.90

100.00e
T'le inîstinîct oh' growiiig cîiltire altracts ficin t0
cheese, ard il i8 a great misbake flot to iet <hem in-
dulge Ihat instinct. J. J. MEiiI.
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Fall Exhibition of Poultry,

THE raising of Poultry is a branch of industry to
which too little'attention is in general paid by
farmers, who might find in this neglected department
of stock-raising, under proper direction, an easy and
profitable addition to their resources. Material
benefits have resulted from the encouragement
afforded in this direction by poultry associations in
the old country and other parts of the world. In
New York a society of the kind bas just been started,
and in our own Province tle Canada Poultry Asso-
ciation bas been for more than a year in successful
operation. Encouraged by the itsults of the spring
exhibition, they have decided to hold another show
this fall. The competition is open to all without
restriction, and in order to make this laudable under-
taking as widely known as pQssible, and to stimulate
the interest of Canadian farmers in this branch of
their calling, we publish in full the prize-list of the
Association and the terms of competition.

Under the patronage of His Excellency, Major-General Stisted
C.B., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.

The Ontario Poultry Association will hold their Second Exhi-
bition of Poultry and Pigeons at the Agricultural Hall, Toronto,
on Wednesday and Thursday, November 6th and 7th, 1867.

Competition open to the World.
President-ALLAN MCLEAN HOWARD, Esq., Toronto.
Vice-President-ALEX. MAcNABB, Esq., Toronto.
Auditors-G. D. JAmEs, Esq., and T. McLEAN, Esq.
Committee:-Chairmn-RicE LEwis, Esq.
Members-A. McL. Howard, Esq., P. Armstrong, Esq., James

Beswick, Esq., George Rykert, Esq., M. B. Hicks, Esq., R. A.
Wood, Esq., John Macdonald, Esq., County Treasurer; J. E.
Withers, Esq., G. H. Wilson, Esq., T. McLean, Esq., T. Shivers
Birchall, Esq., Geo. Roach, Esq.

Hon. Sec. and Treasurer-Leut.-Col. HAsARD, Box 1070, 521
King Street West, Toronto.

RULES.
No. 1.-Exhibitors are requested to carefully examine the Prize

List and Rules, and particularly to notice that they will not be
required to eome with their specimens, which will be penned and
fed by the Society, and returned by any way wished immediately
after the Exhibition. To meet the expenses, non-members will
be charged 50 cents-for each entry of fowls, and 20 cents for each
entry of pigeons. Members will be allowed to enter 6 pens free
in poultry classes, and 6 in pigeon classes; for every additional
pen they will be charged 25 cents in the poultry class, and 10
cents in the classes for pigeons. This rule docs not apply to
Clas 41.

No. 2.-The Committee will make the most careful errange-
ments for the proper care of the specimens sent for exhibition,
but will not be liable for any loss or damage that may happen to
them, either on their way to or from or during the Exhibition.

No. 3.-No person will be admitted to the Exhibition previous
to its opening except those who are actually engaged in the ar-
rangements.

No. 4.-All eggs laid will be destroyed.
No. 5.-Ail specimens must be bonafule the property of the

exhibitors. Specimens may be sent from any part of the world.
No. 6.-The specimens must be named with what the Exhibi-

tor believes to be the correct title and age. If entered in a
wrong class, they will be excluded from competition for the
prizes. Chickens can not compete in classes for old fowls, ex-
cept in Classes 23 to 81 inclusive.

No. 7.-High condition, quality, beauty of plumage, purity of
race, and uniformity in the mar gs, combs and other charac-
teristics, wil, in all classes, be taken into consideration by the
judges in a greater degree than mere weight without these dis-
tinctions, if the more perfect specimens are at the sane time of
a fair average size.

No. 8.-The awards will be made in accordance with "The
PoultrylBook" by Tegetmieir, and the standard of excellence in
the appendix of the saine.

No. 9.-The judges will be empowered to withhold a prize or
prizes where the specimens are of inferior quality. No appeals
from the decisions of the judges will be entertained upon any
grounds whatever.

No. 10.-The discovery of any false statement as to the pro-
prietorship of specimens, &c., will be followed by the exclusion
of the exhibitors from all future Exhibitions.

No. 11.-One of the main objects of these Exhibitions being to
afford an opportunity to the public to improve their collections,
at a time whei they are best enabled to form a correct opinion on
the merits of the several varieties, Exhibitors will be required to
state the price at which they will sell their specimens (which
must be sold in pens, and not divided), basket included. A pro-
hibitory price, or what appears to be so, can of course be named ;
but the sale must take place if an offer be made to purchase at
the price specified. An Exhibitor cannot claim his own speci-
mens. Exhibitors who do not wish to effect sales, are recom-
mended to naine a really prohibitory price; say $100. Ten per
cent. will be deducted from all sales made, towards defraying the
expenses of the Exhibition.

No. 12.-No alterations can be made in the prices of the speci-
mens during the Exhibition; and persons who have the man-
agement of sales cannot take charge of any specimens disposed
of privately.

No. 18.-The certificates of entry may be had on application to
the Secretary, if by post, by addressing a stampe. and directed
envelope. No entries can be recelved unless tey are made on
the proper certificates, and accompanied by a remittance for the
correct amount ai entry.

No. 14.-Each pen of birds, consisting only of one cock and one
heu, must be packed in a separate box or hamper (carriagepaid),
with full directions securely and prominently fixed on the top-
proper direction labels wi be supplied by the Secretary, and the
reverse side must have the sender's name and address leg'bly
written thereon, for the return journey.

Exhibitors are strongly recommended to employ the baskets
made expressly for this purpose by Mr. Linton, 23 King Street
West, Toronto; they will be found less costly in express charges
than boxes or coops; and if lined with canvas or glazed calico,
the plumage of the specimens will not be hurt.

No. 15.-The entries'close on Saturday, 5th October; no entry
can be received after 7th October; nor can any alterations be
made after they are received by the Secretary.

No. 16.-Specimens must be as the Agricultural Hall (at the
corner of Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto), by Tuesday, 5th
November, at 1 p.m. ; they will also be received during Monday.

As the Judges will commence making the awards on Tuesday,
5th Nov., at 2 P.e., specimens arriving after that hour will be
too late for competition.

No. 17.-Members of the Ontario Poultry Association, and
Exhibitors and donors of $1, will receive tickets, non-transfer-
able, for admission during the Show.

No. 18.-The heurs of admission will be from 10 A.. to 2 P.M.
on Wednesday, to members only; from 2 s.M. to 9 .x.,10 cents.

Thursday, from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., 10 cents.
Toronto, 6th Sept., 1867.

PRIZE LIST.
BIRDS TO BE sHowN IN PAIRs-(vide Rule 14.)

CLAss 1-Cochint China: Buffor Cinnamon.
1st Prize.............$4. 2nd Prize.........$2.

CLAss 2-Cochsin China: White or any other color.
Ist Prize............$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.

CLAss 3-Cochin China: (Chickens of 1867) any color.
Ist Prize...........$4. 2ndPrize.............$2.

CLAss 4-Bramah Pootra.
lst Prize, a handsome Water Jug and Salver, presented

by J. Robinson, Esq., Sheffield House, King Street,
Toronto, value $20.

2nd Prize..........................................$2.
CLAss 5-Bramah Pootra: Chickens of 1867.

1st Prize............$4. 2nd Prize .............. $2.
CLAss 6-.Dorking, colored.

1st Prize...........$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.
CLAss 7-Dorking, eite.

Ist Prize............$4. 2nd ize.............$2.
CLAss 8-Dorking: (Chickens of 1867.)

1st Prize............$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.
CLAss 9-Spanish.

1st Prize.......... $4. 2nd Prize.............$2.
CLAss 10-Spanish: (Chickens of 1S67.)

1stPrize............$4. 2ndPrize............$2.
CL.Ass 11-Game.: (Black-breasted and other Reds.)

1st Prize............$4. • 2nd Prize.............$2.
CLAs 12-Game: (Duck-wing and other Greys and Blues.
Ist Prize............$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.

CLAss 18-Game: (Any other variety.)
lst Prize............$4. 2nd Prize..............$2.

CLAss 14-Game: (Chickens of 1867) any color.
1st Prize............$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.

A special prize of $10 will be given by the Vice-President for
the best pair of Game Powl exhibited in Classes 11, 12, 13.

A handsome cup will be given by Mr. Hurd, Yonge Street, as
an extr' prize in Class 14.

CLAss 15-amburg: Gold or Silver Pencilled.
Ist Prize............$4. 2nd Prize.............$2.

CLAss 16.-Hamburgh : Gold or Silver Spangled.
Ist Prize,............$4. 2nd Prize,............$2.

CLAss 17.-Hamburyh. Any other variety.
Ist Prize,.......... $4. 2nd Prize,.........$2.

CLAss 18.-Hamburgh. (Chickens of 1867.) Any variety.
lst Prize,............$4. 2nd Prize,..........$2,

CLAss 19.-Polish. Black, with white crests.
1st Prize, ............ $4. 2nd Prize, ............ $2.

CLAss 20.-Polish. Gold or Silver.
1st Prize, ........... $4. 2nd Prize, .......... $2.

CLAss 21.-Polish. Any other variety.
1st Prize, ............ $4. . 2ud Prize,..........$2.

CLAss 22.-Polish Chickens, (1867.) Any variety.
Ist Prize, ............ $4. 2nd Prize,......... $2.

CLass 23.-Houdan. Houdan ; Crêve Cour ; La Fléche, and
other French Fowl-(any age.)

1st Prize,............$4. 2nd Prize,............$2.
CLAss 24.-Bantam. Clean leed-(any age.)

lst Prize,............$4. 2nd * e,............$2.
CLAss 25.-Bantams. Feather legs--(any age.)

lst Prize,...........$4. 2nd Prize,............$2.
CLAss 26.-Turkeys. Any variety or age.

ist Prize, .. ,........$4. , 2nd Prize, .......... $2.
CLAss 27-Ducks. Aylesbury-(any age.)

1st Prize,............$4. 2nd Prize,............$2.
CLAss 28.-Ducs. Rouen-(any age.)

1st Prize,............$4. - 2nd Prize,....... $2
CLAss 29.-Ducki. Any other varlety-(apy age.)

1stPrize,............$4. 2nd Prize, ............ $2.
CLAss 80.-Gese. Any varlety or age.

Ist Prize,..........$4. 2nd Prize,............$2.
CLAss 81.-Any other variety ofFoWI not mentioned in above

classes-(anyage.
1st Prize,.........$4. 2nd e,.........2.

PIGEONS.
BIRDs oF ANY AoE-TO BE HEOWN IN PAIs. (Se rle 14.)

CLAss 32.-Carriers. Any color.
Ist Prize, Concertina, given by Mesis. Nordheimer &

Son, Toronto.
2ndPrize,.................................1.

CLAss 33.-Pouers. Any celer.
1st Prize, ............ $2. 2nd Prise,............$1.

CLAss 84.-TusbLers. Any color.
IstPrize ......... $2. 2ndFrize,......... $1.

CLAss 35.-Jacobins or Frills. Any color.
lst Prize,.........$2. 2nd Prize,.........$1.

CLAss 36.-Fantails. Any colour.
lst Prize,........... $2. 2nd Prize, ............ $1.

CLAsS 37.-Barbs. Any color.
Ist Prize, ............ $2. 2nd Prize, ............ $1.

CLASS 3s.-OWIs.
Ist Prize, a Photographie Album, given by Mr. C. A.

Backas, Toronto Street.
2nd Prize,..........................................$1.

CLAss 39.-Turbits.
1st Prize,............$2. 2nd Prize,............$1.

CLAss 40.-Any other variety of Pigeon not mentioned in the
foregoing classes.

1st Prize,.........$2. 2nd Prize,..........$1.
CLAss 41.-Sweepstakes for Game Cocks of any age, to be

shown singly.
A sweepstakes of $1 each will be opened for Game Cocks of

any age or color. The Stakes to be disposed of as follows :-
After deducting 30 cents from each entry for cost of pens, feed,
&c. ; suppose tlfty entries are received, the

1st Prizewil1be...................................$20.
2nd do. ................................... 10.
Srd do. ................................ 5.

If a greater or less number than fifty are received, the Stakes
will be divided in the same proportion.

Several Special Prizes, value $4 and upwards, are expected to
be given by the gentlemen of Toronto. Where such Prizes are
awarded, the first money prize will be withheld.

F. C. HASSARD, Hon'y. Sec.

How TO M&xE HENs LAY.-The Country Gentleman
says:-Many persons feed hens toe much for laying.
To keep twenty hens through the winter, give three
pints of corn and two of oats or buckwheat per day;
also about twice a week give them shorts or bran
wet with warm, sour milk, of which they seem very
fond; make it quite wet and put in a large spoonful
of ground black pepper. Give them all the green
stuff that can be had,such as cabbage leaves, parings
of apples, cores and all, etc. Se fed, with comfort-
able quarters, they will lay all winter. Keep only
early spring pullets. Change cocks every spring.
In proof of the above, we will merely observe that a
neighbour had, among a lot of hens, one that would
not lay under any circumstances, and as such hens
are net profitable to keep, she was considered a fit
subject for the pot. On dressing, she was found to
be literally filled with fat, instead of egg ovaries.

Honey, and How to Judge it.

To the Editor of TuE CANADA FARm :R

SuR,-There are many kinds and qualities of honey.
Almost every kind of flower secretes honey peculiar
to itself, and possessing, te a considerable extent,
the properties of the plant or flower whence it is
derived. Hence, some kinds of honey are very un-
wholesome or poisonous, being gathered by the bees
from noxious flowers; other kinds, again, are simply
unpleasant te the taste-not fit for table use. It has

been supposed by many that bees make honey ; but
such is net the case, they only gather it from the
flowers that secrete it; hence its different qualities
and flavors. As we have few if any poisonous flowers
in this•country, we have little or no unwholesome
honey. In the Southera States much of the oney is
quite poisonous, and cannot be eaten until after it
bas been boiled, which is said to evaporate a porbion
of its bad qualities. There are people who think
they cannot eat honey even in Canada without first
boiling it ; but if such were to select honey gathered
from white clover, or bass-wood, Ihave no doubt but
they could eat it as safely as any other sweet. Bees
never mix the different kinds of honey when deposit-
ing it in the hive. If bees commence to work on

white clover, so long as that kind of honey can be
obtained to any great amount, they will work on
nothing else, and all that kind of honey is deposited

by itself. When they leave that for the buck-wheat,

they no longer deposit in the same oells with the
clover-honey, but in adjoining cells, or in a separate
piece of comb. Experienced bee-keepers are aware
of this; and as soon as buck-wheat blossoms they

remove all boxes that are nearly full-i.e., if they
wish to keep the clover honey pure. Again, when re-
moving honey from boxes for the purpose of straining,
those pieces of comb containing buckwheat-honey
may be separated, and the clover honey precerved
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pure. If some of those who exhibit honey at the

fairs were to be more careful as to the kind of honey
they selected for exhibition, they would be more

likely to obtain prizes. I have seen fine white clover

honey greatly injured by having a small portion of
buck-wheat honey mixed with it. There being so
many kinds and qualities of honey, there is a chance

for selection.
As our Provincial Fair is close at haud, I take the

liberty to explain how honey should be judged-in
other words, to point out what the characteristics of
good honey are, for the benefit of those who may
wish to compete as well as for those who may be
appointed to judge. Though I have no reason to
complain, having obtained first and second prizes for
two or three years, yet many times, at our county
fairs, I have known the prize to be awarded for honey
on account of its possessing one peculiar feature,
that of being thick; at other times on account of its
being of a very light color, while little or no regard
was paid to other important qualities. Honey in the
comb can only be judged by its appearance, so longf
as it is exhibited in close boxes so that it cannot be1
tasted. It often happens that an inferior article of1
honey in the comb obtains a trhe s le prize le
awarded to that which isathe whitest; but the whitest
comb does not always contain the purest or lightest
colored honey; yet, as before stated, so long as
honey is exhibited in close boxes, it is proper to
award a prise for the whitest comb. Il is, bowever,
quite different with honey in the jar, whicb is open
to inspection, and which, to be first-class, should
possess the following characteristics: light color,1
thickness, and pleasant flavor. Though honey may
not always possess ail these qualities, yet the neareat
approaca thereto shoultebe awarded the flrt prie.
It would be very improper to award the first prize
to a jar of honey on account of its light color, if
another jar was of a thicker consistency and better
flavor aithougli consitierably darker, andi so of the
other qualities. I may safely say there are only two
kinds of honey gathered in Canada which possess ail
of the above qualities. One is gathered from clover,
ant the other from that abominable nuisance, the
Canada thaltle. Bolh, if properly prepared from
pure virgin comb, are light in color. That gathered
from the thistle is generally somewhat thinner than
clover honey, but its filavor is more aromatic, and, to,
Most tastes, more agreeable, especially when coin-
bined in proper proportions with clover honey, whose
flavor it overcomes or hides. The proportions are
about one part clover to two parts thistle honey.
This, when properly prepared, will eclipse ail other
honey anti carry off the prize, as I have provet for
two or Iliree years. J. H. Tiiom.s.

BRooKLiN, ONTAio, Sept. 4th, 1867.

Dead Beegg
To the F4itor of THE CNADA FARMER:

Six,-The other day I saw in front of one of my
bee-hives a large number of bees on the ground,
many of them living, but more dead. There was no
war, apparently, then with the hive and robbers, and
I am at aloss to account for the phenomenon. From
the appearance of the wings of those I examined I
think they were mostly young, and I conjectured
they might have been the recently matured brood of
a colony which had become reduced, and abandoned
its hive because of the moth or for some other cause.
Could you or any of your readers, having experienced
a similar phenomenon, give a satisfactory explanation
of it? I am, yours, &c. A BEE KEEPER.

YoRK TOWNSHIP, 24th Aug., 1867.

NoU BY ED. C.F.-We have never witnessed a
similar case t the one mentioned by our correspon-
dent. It may have been as he supposes, but we
would rather conclude that the bees were a late
swarm cast by some over populous stock, and which
bai endeavoured to enter the hive in front of which
they lay slain. When bees attempt to enter a strong
hive in a body, if not received they will be slain in
a body. The live bees found with the dead ones
may have belonged to the hive in front of which they
were lying, for after slaying their enemies bees often
remain long among the carcasses, extracting any
honey they may have had li their honey bags; or the
live bees may have been among those that were stung,
but not yet dead.

Canadian Fruit Districts.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:.

Sm,-A few years ago, Mr. Beadle, of St. Catha-
rines, published in the "Agriculturist " a series of
questions addressed to fruit-growers in Upper Canada,
with the view of eliciting, in answers thereto, certain
or positive information on the subject of "What fruits
were adapted to the soil and climate of the different
Counties and Townships throughout the Province."
As I have been but an occasional reader of your
Journal for some years past, I know not whether
these questions have ever been responded to satis-
factorily, but should feel much pleased to sec a full
and ample statement of the capabilities of the different
sections of the country in relation to fruit culture.
Besides, I should think that this was a very oppor-
tune occasion for the publication of such a statement,i
public attention being so much directed to the ques-]
tions of Railway extension and Grape raising for1
wine purposes.1

To those engaging in the raising of Grapes on a1
large scale for commercial purposes, the shore ofi
Lake Erie presents the most inviting field. That,
however, is an enterprise requiring considerablei
capital, and is beyond the scope of my enquiries ati
present. Capitalists may safely be left to seek ont,
for themselves remunerative investments ; it is ouri
rural or farming population who, on such a subject1
as this, need most the. discriminating aid of thei
Agricultural press. And really this is a subject on,
which there is much need for full and reliable infor-j
mation. Few settlers, whether immigrants or other-
wise, think of seeking for soil suited to the cultiva-
tion of roots or fruits-wheat land is all they want;
but they are hardly settled in their new homesteadi
when they experience a demand for fruit, and theni
they find out, only too late, that heavy clay is not
favorable to the growth of most kinds of fruit trees.
And yet there is no enterprise that farmers generally
will more cheerfully engage in than that of raising
fruit, provided they have the proper land for it.

As yet I have seen no Emigrant's guide-book that
would be of much use in searching for such land;i
for, even with the proper soil, the climate, especially
in the spring, may be destructive tQ some kinds of
trees, such as the peach and grape-vine, and then
few individuals not possessing much means can
afford either the time or the money to personally
inspect the many farms offered for sale by land-
brokers. To such people, Mr. Editor, free access to
your valuable Journal by correspondence is of the
utmost service, as you possess so many facilities for
obtaining correct data on such matters as cannot
otherwise be at their command.

Now, Sir, in view of the new or projected Railway
lines so much discussed of late, and also of the fact
that a good market and of easy access is an indis-
pensable requisite to the fruit-grower, what part of
the country would you recommend as well adapted
for raising the peach, pear, grape, &c. for market ?
The assumed object being to combine general farm-
ing as well, land at a cheap farm-rate would be most
desirable. I specify no localities, and if you will
kindly take the trouble to give the desired informa-
tion you will confer a special favor on your corres-.
pondent, and inay be on some other readers of your
Journal. M.

WENTwoRTH, 4th Sept., 1867.

NOTE BY EDITOR OF THE CANADIA FARER.-We.
publish the foregoing communication in the hope of
eliciting from some of our readers information on the
subject brought forward by our correspondent. We
are not aware that anything has yet been published
in this country bearing on the precise p .-ts in
question. The Upper Canada Fruit-Growers' Asso-
ciation, at their meeting in January last, appointed
a Committee to report on the fruits in their varions
localities, and it is to be hoped that something may

emanate from that quarter to throw light on this
important matter. From the experience already
gained, it is pretty generally admitted that the sec-
tion of country bordering on the head of Lake
Ontario is especially fitted for successful fruit-culture.
The shore of Lake Erie also enjoys a similar reputa-
tion ; and from accounts which have reached us of
the mildness of the climate on our western border,
even as far north as Owen Sound', we are inclined to
think that the shore of Lake Huron will be found
well adapted for raising certainly the hardier fruits,
if not the peach and the grape. The subject, as our
correspondent observes, is one of increasing interest,
and we hope to revert to it again at greater length
on some future occasion. In the meantime, we
would invite communications respecting the charac-
ters of special localities from our readers in varions
parts of the country.

A Few Days with the Messrs. Miller,
To the Editor of the CANDÂ FARKER :-

SIR,-I had the pleasure of a day's intercourse
with Mr. John Miller, of Pickering, who occu-
pies a situation commanding a view of one of the
finest landscapes that is to be met with in this sec-
tion of Canada. Mr. Miller bas some well-bred pure
Durhams, and an excellent bull, that is doing good
service in the neighborbood. His herd of grades,
consisting of cows and young stock, is really superb,
illustrating the supreme importance of what I en-
deavour everywhere to enforce, the necessity and ad-
vantage of using a pure-bred male animal in all our
endeavors to improve permanently the live stock of
the country, and wherever practicable, no other. The
sheep on this farm, consisting of Leicesters and Cots-
wolds, are very superior, denoting great care and
sound judgment in their breeding and management.
The high character which the Millers have long earned
in this particular department of agriculture, continues
tobewellsustained. Mr. William Miller, father of John
and brother of George, of Markham, bas now retired
from active business; lie is among the oldest, per-
haps is the oldest improverof farm stock in Canada, and
both he and his brother George were favorably
known in Scotland in these relations, nearly balf a
century ago. They now own and cultivate a large
tract of very productive land, in this and the adjoin-
ing township. Mr. John Miller's four years old
Clydesdale Stallion is a very pretty symmetrical ani-
mal, rather small, but having the more distinguishing
characteristics well brought ont; he is a sure stock
getter, and his numerous progeny are well liked by
the farmers.

Mr. Wilson drove me to Claremont and other parts
of Pickering, the agriculture of which bas consider-
ably improved of late years. I observed on his farm
a good young stallion, finely bred, and some excel-
lent grade cattle. Mr. Wilson bas adopted tile
draining of late years, with most satisfactory results.

I spent a couple of days with Mr. George Miller,of
Markham, whose reputation as a breeder bas been so
long and extensively known as to require only a
f assing notice from me. Notwithstanding the heavy
loss which Mr. Miller suffered by fire afew years since,
and the serious personal injuries which he sustained

from the attack of a ball, I found him, inmind at least,
as energetic and persevering in the good cause of
agricultural improvement as ever. He bas still a
large herd of excellent Durham cattle; those imported
or bred from ithe Kentucky stock of Alexander, Dun-
can antdBidford, are particularly fine, forming a type
quite distinct from the ordinary Shorthorns one com-
monly sees in this Province. His imported ,bull,
Bell Duke of Adria, is a beautifully shaped animal,
an excellent stock-getter, but disfigured, unfortu-
nately, by the loss of an eye. Hie imported yearling
bull, though not large, is exceedingly symmetrical,
anti promises ta make a hantisome animal. Re bas also
several fine one and two years old, and a number of
cows that would be a credit to any breeder. I hold
it to be a high honor to the agricultural character of
Ontario 10 be able 10 boast of sncb berds as are pos-
sese by Messrs. Miller, Christie, Stone and Snell,
the benefits of which are fast being folt throughout
the country. Mr. Miller's sheep ma7 be said to have
a continental reputation; some of his Leicesters sud
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Cotswoitîs aro among the finest 1 lever r 'mi, bot as
Wgards foam, sizo and tiece; and lis $hropshires

are i'cîîl heavicr animais (han I wis prepared to finit.
The cross ut' flic Leicester antd (.,oiolt protitces a
sel'p aîtiîaîrabiy adimpted tu (lac cinate anti lasiur-

tige of titis nurtlu'rii settiori of (lic Aincrîtami conti-
lient. 1 wva% plt'asegl to oleervo tlial, altmotgli a r.
31ilier'm lteavy land ivas rallier sevcrely ailiceti lty
the cxcegsivc ratais of apriiig, folluwe't by :a raliaer
Revere mirotaglat tif siiamntimer, botta Iii' caie miii slîecp
liit plcnty ut' gontd pastmirage. unt %% iicl. tltey t'atirciy
îlepenulet, keepitig uta a gooti ltealtîîy condlition, ail-
anirably ailapteil lo.r broeving. W. 31i11cr has t alo-
masin iîîrc ot' elcveai humnured livre-i, sorie of it file-
ulraineîl,and niostîy il f.îriedul wit titr' exception et'
soute (tat haq becai le.L«ei. but %vlilcii is iiow lii lus own
ltands. tlial v'ill reqmiiro bott fine anîd ialor to cle..n

landî restoro. Titis leasing of ]auti in C.aiti.a lias gen-
er.iIiy a uloinarîi teiadeiacy. The C.aada thilaIe 15
aiitmriniigly sprcadiag ont ail tiie hidi v tlil Mailtir
liais section of' counitry. lit goiaîg titrouigli Norf'olk

&lat Elginî titis stininer, 1i wa- strîîck by the geamerai
aîbseance ot' titis fcart'îîl liosi. whlich appet'.r' saut yct (o

l:i.vt- got at fooL-itolîl. or rallier root-lioîd ' ii tiaat part,
il 1 would tseriomiti,, i adi'e ilit it aîe%~er 8htuld.
1 iimay jutst adt liat 3'r. George :t .ilier is îlot only

a gondl farnicr aîndiMot'4 breoiler. 'otit lie hw
il prmicticai ilîterest iii timo-î' îiitir iaatters titi a,:gr'-
gle influenceoef %Yiic su p)owe-rfaiiy alfects flitc com-
forts atal eiijoyiaonts tf cuuiîtry lttint-4. lie is an
Pxtensivet, apimirian i tkî'q mnachi into.restit iii îllry- is

sîirrai,îidc, by a large orcliard ut' file varionis kir.8
of t: ilt _f ttt itnosi n1îproveti sortq. andu lias a grealer
colivetjoi eof coimifers, of flic best Euiropvtaîi vîtricties
jtî.icioiisly plamit-ti hotua for orîîainent andî sfielter,
flait i have em'er itofore seen lii titis country. i ltavc
seliloin ;petit a tlay su agreeably andt proiitably as 1
diii with George- 3fiaier, whîose eîeraiituîs are frîîitt'îi
ii useful stiggeýiuns. aind tlîar r(stIt-. clearly indi-
c tire 1mati1 wlîic lt-.i.i'm te iîealtiy progre-s anti

iîuiprovcmcnt.
Mr. Miller drove aime, tu. $carborotagli. %vliere 1 foîmuti

(lie i'rcsitent ut' our P'rovinciali As'cam Nir. J. 1'.
Whceler, biisy ii cuîtting ulown at excelent fiili of

wheat. 31 r. Wheei"r is aoiv devatiaîg lais principal
aîttenation lu th* breotling anti keepiîîg uof Ayrsharc
catile for dairy pîrpuses. Tîtere is ai cli.-ese lactory

mcar W'obtira, aimd tIi o iii na;t' e oper-atiun aiti3ak
ba. The lion. 1). Reesor lias dt otel match finie

anti attcention b ite plc romîotion eof tii iîmportant
aîovemnent. Ilaviaîg- on (y un heour or two lîrevimis te
flic arrivai ot' flic trainî. 1 cotild oîaly cast, a ciîrsory
giance ai. Mr. Wlteeltvrs Liani, a hiacl evadientiy sltowvs
lu a practisetl cye traces ot' îeatnress anti good mlant-
agement, wlîicli one would ll<e to fiiît ature gecriliy

GEO. B3LCKLAND.
Toronto, Aiugtlsb, 1,867.

flints in regard to Agricultural Meetings,
7lb ihie »Àior of Tian C.tN.D.t FAmmei:

Saii,-Peraait me, throîagh the colinas et' flic
farinera' oirai palier, la eall the -atcntion ut' flie tcie-
gages who may attend the exhibitieon at Kingston, to
the uicsirahicnes, o et'canging flie fianic for holding flimc
annuel meeting for (lic cloctior ut' oflicers andi flic
transaction of other business. V'io lias ever attend-
edît(hase meetings antd not felt am mneasiness iri regardl
10 tho procccdings? Ttere is aiv'anlof sociabiity-
&a hurried drive, anti l:îck of.systttm iii aIl its arrange-
ments. Ail Ibis, 1 believe, arises fronmt the incanve-
nient finie atwhich the mecting is tstally bld. Dole-
gages are frequtîcîy jndges aisu, aad leave their
homes on 3tIonday or Tiiestla.y îmorning - titey get
their work coaiffelcd ; and aI (lt saine liane sec al
tbey watte sec by Tlmtrsîiay nouai, uimen lhey are
tircd and anxius 10 bc hotue. It' within fity miles
by rail, they probabiy go, anti rétîmrn by the first
train on Friday, perbaps in fimie tu sec the Mest hail

et' the business hîtrried tiarougl, and are, conseqiient
Iy, .lisgusled. If the delegate is aisu an exhibitor, lie
is aaxios about packing all anti preparing for a
homeivard mevement, anti as a natlcr af course can
nut cnjoy tho mectinîg.

Now, Sir, wotid it net bo advisabio 10 imnitate our
cousins across the borde'r anti makc. lin annutal met't-
ing a hîappy re-inî et' kititred spirits-.% limet for
social enjoynient ;and ntttat ztaprovement t If
Wedutesday eveningi15(00 unie, takoTîuarsl&îy even-
igalsu. Farmaers want somneopportunity lu faraIer-

ltis.' and becomt horoughly acquainte"I, mmd ln whab
%way can they more profltabiy epend tireir eveaings
tu our great cities thida ini social mreetinags like tboso
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iwhich otar neilhbo;-s arc introducing?7 The busines
of tho meecting ivotad bo mure systemitically and
deliberately tranrsactcd ; nter wvic1 discusesions ont
Fomoe oftflic iiost Important suhjccts connectcd witli
the progress et floic."c ot agricuilture, andi tht,
utehare 011i profipect't tf flic as1!su iiait, miglit bc
cntered imbi, witiî botta pleastire nut profit to ail lt-
tenîling. £he oeniîîgs art, long, nut mmcli nmiflit lie
donc and veii (lone. I know that very uîaiuy feed the
necessity for a change, nut 1 trust. >ir, thug i. wulI
a!eet ý'uiir vlewsv, nit that 3uitr influîence fliay* 1
given ant this dirction. ILV.S VT L

IVUOINTOCI,1 W.pt SAWTELL6-0

NOtTE 1117 Tii ll-1TîlIC tII TîII 1-'FÀnir:.-Tlit,
staggeitions of' otir corriepondcent arc very timcly, anîd
%vorthy of alliei con.qdelrit'ao,. Il is Ibighily imporiant
(liai aiff iie sîzoîtit ho F;iveil for tii- tieliberate
trans.action of' the r.'gîlar btiQ>iness.. ut' fil- qocir:y:

"aîd ii cotjljictiOn %villa fiis olojeet %m.o very lîeartiiy
enîior"e 31r. ,:aw(itrecoîr edato tc give fie
delî'gates ant iloters in opportîuiiy of pieasant andi
proitabk. intt'rcuîîrýe. We ol,-erv't that inafic coia-
ialg e'xhibition ofthe Nii ew Y.irkA.griciiltmral, Society,

tmil'.molirt'o .ve:îings îri, "et apart for diit'sioai.
file. d'iîj'us.mly arraanol. anti i'rsos gpl)ontcdl
to openi Illv quiesion fur t'aciî wening. $iuch a couie
cannot Laf.i) o proulaiîmc e et imiali gond, andi 'me
cordialiy coitimameîîd (lie exatapie to thit ineuanbrs of'
otîr îîwî P'rovincial andi otht'r agricutiral "ec»4etiîs.

AN '.NUTk:Ln T.îXIDIi-IST. Fraak Argyle sentis mis
tht' ft)iiuwing enqmatiry:- ' Wiiiser 'on' 'yoitr millier
ol.s reatlers pivast, inforailne what is thii.netiomi of
preserving an t 1tmfflnjz flic hecads uof d-er, beari anti
otiier large animais?" Ileriaps sorie experienced
natiuraisi. wiii be able t-) give rte desired inîfor-
mation.

oZýEI.';n GnAxrnî nU TitF.Es.-J. Mcl). en-
qmircs wlatiîcr ic woniti rcummcîmd flic raising of'

scediing fruit tre., or iwhether lu ail cases graftcil
fruit is preferable. 1E'xcept.for tie pîirpose of cxperi-
ment, wlimcl îmîay Île left te îhotc wlio hiave hotta
qmxîce lait liire fi'r tile iri.îl, uem shoîuld alivas lis;

grafted fruit trucs.

HircdHielp,
Tii farmers caliig, 11kt, every other doipartment

ot' himian cnterpriz.e, lîaa. its dittiliie andtir.%%%an
backs, .înd ataongst tuic>v. oit.. of the tîti.,i tt..hiI
li this counatry at lea-t, at dte trouîble.1 vi bt,iiitî,

etilcicaît and ~ Th -.ihum ltp T iti' ao-iv ujtavtî b.-I J
been a1 sottrc ot' conitenitioand nu Lzni.tli mî.ri.

'tuent lii the ,uid &u"it n, îit Lu Iliubenm of riiglîl-
ndljttetiaý til,- relative dlaims eli employer aut cia-

mnyed lias becît mîucli di2îcti , amndt lis given ri-v
to liq) enaitî îerîîiexity. Tiiere, luoever, flic tâi
harîkitip ut' tlic casE lias 1*11lieti tu flic lot oft' le là-
burer, ant ilu wax. laizs condlition thut rcqtairvd tu be

aatcieraltî. Tlite i.tàf)ject lias l>eca Ire&sedl on the
attenitionî ct la.>-omlva d fariner.; hy il.e i..crcaab.
inz scareil> of' laellp. arisiaig froait t-xtia-ivt' eanigra-
lion oft' he 1.Lhouriaig li"etu to ore proaui-iag re-
giulis; nut conAdetlrbio eli.iiigce ii J'avour or tlo
latter have iii comseqmtvîace beemi effecttvd, bttall by
flic adoption ofa iuigiier rate ot' wage-4, 'and th~e ilitru.
uiuctiui uor varimons sciivis to give Ilie hittiîbler clnze
of tuec enmloyed a %troiZt-c %ail maore permnenict in-
turest ia the lad ti ey tilt. But ira Canada it i:4
Itut (lic itboi.rer %%hu cati Itî:ke out i ël]S;ilatî.1l
grievailie, or muove caîr pity, %%ili i gttie ut tais plîi.
valionis anti strnggieà lailuaaiuîg ,a s.calty pîtauce ur
ciglît shillings a %wck i>iovitiu saut oniy fur li., owîî
NvasiL4, but ais> (or Iliese uf lusi family. JIere tic.
hireti allait î mnay hecotte rit l if lie iviil, Iet %%lieei or

cleu bu the luovr. Livinmg at scarcely aity e\:no
haviag boaîrd leuo ided for ii, anti reccivauîg alloui-
ly fromin fifî.'oaa lu twea'ly 41oiias îmerîatmet ivages,
hoe can ivitl. o.-titi-ry îîrîaaivtie liîy ly,y,.triy, ,a t'oii-
sitierahie t3,irpii.4, etifLiicit tu valable tain, ils i
comaparativ'a'y Blhort jîcriod to retit lidi work a1 fari
ont lia-; owta mteotitnt, il alot go buy iaud aiut becolmme
(t' hmappy owmiûr (t' fruaitful acres lait art et t;ijjc
anti aIl ïstiou of olditlu -.1 prt..ssurv, ili ,%... ça
everk alure iii ro.i u of1 ut'he labourer. lIn sume lti-

suinces, x-tilt is flic 8clrrcity of hit) aamt buch flte
Mu g'eît.itei 9IL f liat.tîiag oL tlue %%ork lu bc tionle,
tliat lte uci.aslioa- iamd - cati alumost îletnmind laif
ou ni teris aant rati' ]lis services as bigla is Il jlease.q,
WVe have kaiaioçi bat' a oroît ot' ilcat ofl'ercd to îmny
o %çlio woid iîarvcst it.

TORONTO, CANADA, SEPT. Id. 1867. Non', saîcl a stage uof thtings is cerlainaly neut favor-
- able lu flic o i.we or lemiatît ut a taîrin , hait there is

yc( an-ither difiomui(y %vmioi muakes fle caseý stiliProvincial Exhibition. worse for thelic npaloycr. It titmîally happcns bat
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data as possible 1 closely watched, ivill tako up a coamfortable position
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on the straw-stack, and lazily swing bis fork to and
fro occasionally, with sometimes a little straw at the
end of it-and all this, forsooth,.for a dollar a day,
besides his board. No wonder that, with sucb an ex-
ample in the midst, the master finds it hard to per-
suade any one to take the undesirable posts, and
must either bave recourse to entreaty or the bribe of
extra wages or whiskey, or take the hardest post him-
self. The case supposed may be an extreme instance
-exaggerated it is not-and, no doubt, most men
would turn such a fellow off the premises at very
short notice; but every farmer in this country knows
that the difficulty under consideration exista to a
large extent, and yearly encounters it more or less
in his own experience; he knows to bis cost how
large an amount is annually deducted from bis profits,
if not rather added to the total of bis loss, by the ex-
travagant sums he is compelled to pay for hired help.
If he la disposed to be liberal there are plenty to
fleece him, and he is not long in discovering that
" honest labour " is almost as rare as it is valuable
and honourable. He suffers, too, not only from the
exorbitant price he bas to pay in wages, but often
from the reckless and wasteful manner in which the
"occasional handI" will use bis substance.

This mention of waste brings to mind a very com-
mon practice, almost too petty for animadversion-so
much so, indeed, that few farmers, though they may
chafe under the imposition, will venture to make it
the subject of complaint, and it may not be amiss to
refer to it here, in passing. No one will question
that a day's pull on the horse-power of a threshing-
machine is pretty bard service for the farmer's team;
but, somehow, a season of such work seems to agree
remarkably well with the horses belonging to the
otiners of the machine; these animals come out at the
end of the time in better condition than when they
commenced; and most farmers know very well how
the thing la managed. The receipt is somewhat after
the fashion:-Let the driver whip up the farmer's
tea ns and see that their traces are constantly on the
stretch, but deal very gently with the beasts that
regularly accompany the machine; train them to
hang back, and, just to preserve appearances, keep
the traces straight, but no more; next, feed them
during the whole season at the expense of the em-
ployers, and do not spare their hay, or sbeaves or
grain. You have Scripture warrant not to "muzzle
the mouth of the ox that treadeth out the corn," and
the same principle must apply with greater force to
the treatment of the nobler beast-half a bushel of
oats for each horse three times a day, and more hay
than they can possibly eat, is about the modest al-
lowance. Under such a regimen the animals can
hardly fail to thrive. All this, however, would
scarcely excite a very serious notice or censure, if
it were net for the reckless waste that too often sys-
tematically accompanies the whole proceeding.
That is the feature that most justly excites the far-
mer's indignation; and a visit to the stalls, after the
horses have taken their departure, may well excuse a
little honest wrath. It is not pleasant to see the de-
serted mangers still stuffed with half-eaten sheaves,
and the floor littered thick with others in the same
condition, mixed with the soiled hay that bas formed
the largest proportion of the horses' bedding This
is no exaggerated picture; we have seen it scores of
times.

But to return to the main question; it will readily
be admitted that one of the chief hindrances to
successful agriculture in Canada is the expense of,
and the difficulty of procuring at any cost, efficient
and honest help; while the best means of mitigating
the evil are not very clear. One or two suggestions
may, however, be submitted in the hope of leading
others to a thoughtful consideration of the perplex-
ing subject, and in the firm conviction that time and
the course of events will surely, though it may be
slowly, adjust this knotty difficulty and bring about
a better state of things.

First and foremost, let the legislature of our new
Dominion be urged to aliberal and energetic.policy,
with a view to encouraging immigration into this
country. Some changes in the system hitherto pur-
sued must be necessary, or we should not see such
hosts of hardy emigrants passing through our fair
and fertile land, to carry their industry into the not
more inviting regions of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and
other Western States.

Again, let no one enter on the business of a farmer
who is not practically conversant with its workings,
and able to take his full share of its labour. Canada
is not the place for "gentlemen farmers"-whose
notions of superintending a farm consist in riding
about on a pony with a gun in hand and a couple of
sporting dogs at one's heels, just to give a glance at
the labourers in the field, and then off for a day's
amusement. We know a party who thinks it is a
poor business that will not keep one idle hand in the
concern. Now, we believe, that judged by this stan-
dardfarming in Canadais apoor business. Themaster's
hand, if he would secure efficient.labour, is asneedful
as his eye or head. It is no easy thing ini this
country to superintend a farm by proxy. The stew-
ard or bailiff of England will be the land-owner here,
and.will be cultivating his own acres instead of act-
ing as the agent for another. .

Next to taking a practical share in the business of
the farm, it will be desirable to aim at being as far
as possible independent of extra hired help. To this
end, cultivate no more land than you have capital
for. Have in your own possession as mu h farm
machinery of the beat kind as possible, and eZge as
much regular hbdp for the year, or at all events for
the season, as your means, economized and taxed to
the utmost, will afford. The additional work or man-
ure thus put on the land will bring a large return,
and you will not have to -look abroad for chance
and often most tinsatisfactory assistance.

Again,-and we would urge this recommendation
most emphatically-EsCHEw WHIsKEY. Do not think
to get more work out of your hands by this most per-
nicious indulgence. Experiment a hundred times
repeated, and long experience, under every diversi-
ty of circumstance, have fully established the fact
that alcohol will not add to a man's muscular power,
to his endurance, or to his abiding cheerfulness. On
the contrary, it will, especially in hot weather, con-
siderably diminish them all. It will be a happy day
for Canada, should it ever dawn, when the force of
public 'opinion, or the over-mastering power of
Christianity, shall frown down this curse of the coun-
try, the source or aggravation of half the maladies of
the body, and diseases of the mind-the fruitful
parent of crime, poverty and ruin.

Not least important,though mentioned last amongst
the means of mitigating the evil under consideration,
would be the habit of cultivating a neighbourly
spirit of mutual help. Let farmers, one and all, set
their faces against imposition of every kind, la their
own business transactions, and i the conduct of
those whom they employ. Let them lay shoulder to
shoulder, and be ever ready to assist one another,
and they will learn that the selfish principle of acting
every one for himself often defeats its own ends,
while the opposite, helpful and kindly spirit, la not
only the mostpleasurable and noble, but, generally,
also the most successful and prosperous.

ImpoRTANT SLE oF SToc-Our readerswilllearn
by an advertisement in the present issue, that the an-
nual sale of Mr. Stone's very superior stock is to take
place on' the 16th of October next, at Moreton Lodge,
Guelph. He offers for sale a fine lot of pure-bred Short-
horn and Hereford cattle, a large number of Cotswold
and Southdown sheep, some Berkshire pige, and choice
Poultry. The excellence of Mr. Stone's stock is too
well known to need any recommendation from us.
The announcement of the sale Is sure to bring to-
gether a good company of buyers bothi from oui own.
Provinces and from the adjoining States.

The Price of Grain.
Ir is always difficult to speculate correctly on the

probable prices of grain. If it were otherwise, the
grain trade would not be s0 uncortain as it i; and
neither very large gains nor very sudden and extreme
osses would occur, as they now do, among grain buy-

ers. The best informed and most cautions among
them are not unfrequently taken by surprise in the
fluctuations of the market. One source of the diffi-
culty at this season of the year, before much of the
grain has been threshed, arises, no doubt, from the
erroneous estimate often formed even by the farmers
themselves as regards their crops from appearances
in the field, an estimate which has to be corrected,
often by a considerable deduction, when the true
state of the case has been disclosed by test of the
threshing machine. From this and other causes it la
scarcely possible yet to obtain correct information
in regard to the amount of grain likely to come into
market, and the difficulty is not a little increased by
the fact that the grain-growing region comprehends
so many different countries. In the face of these cir-
cumstances, no one can properly express any other
than a guarded opinion on the subject.

Judging by the most recent accounts, it would ap-
pear that the supply of most of the cereals, of wheat
especially, in the United States is this year above an
average ; in our own Dominion it is certainly not
below an average yield ; in England it is expected
there may be some deficiency; in France also a
falling off is repèrted ; but in other European coun-
tries the crops have been in some abundant, in nearly
ail satisfactory. Taking the whole into account, there
is no ground for apprehending any deficiency, and no
reason to expect the maintenance of the high prices
that have ruled for so many monthe past. Neither,
however, on the other hand, does it appear very
likely that there will be any extreme fall in prices.
Farmers, we think, may look for good and remunera-
tive prices for their wheat and other grain, while
consumers aise may anticipate a relief from the pres-
sure of the very unusually high rates of the past
year. .

MONTREAL VERUINARYSCHooL.-The winter session
of the Montreal Veterinary School is announced te
open on the 20th of November next, under the ans-
pices of the Board of Agriculture for the Province of
Quebec. This excellent institution la connected with
the Medical Faculty of McGill University. The
Veterinary department is conducted by D. McEachren,
Esq., whose large practice and experience well qualify
him for the task. As a lecturer he is not unknown
te the people of Ontario, having delivered lectures in
connection with the Board of Agriculture for three
sessions in Toronto. The course of instruction in
the Montreal School l, we understand, most com-
plete. The pupils, besides attending the Veterinary
lectures, are compelled to attend also several
of the medical classes in the McGill College. These
institutions are of incalculable benefit te the agricul-
tural community, and we hope to see them flourish
and multiply in the land.

ANNUAL ExHIBITION oF THE UNrrED AGRIcULTURAL
SoCTIEs OF WENTWORTH AN» HAMILToN.-The united
exhibition of these societies will be held at Hamilton,
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 8th and 9th of
October next. We have received the listof premiums,
which comprises a very full opportunity of competi-
tion in all the usual classes-in stock, grain, roots
and vegetables, dairy products, agricultural imple-
ments, general and domestic manufactures, fine arts,
and ladies' work-and includes also a few prizes for
the best fileld ofroots, the inspection and decision te be
made on and after the 21st of October. A very
large amount altogether la offered in prizes, and
we have no doubt that the high character of these
societies will be sustained in the coming exhibition.
The payment of $1 and upwards, constitutes a person
a member of the Societies for one year if paid pre-
vious ta the first day of the show ; on the days of show
$2, to entitle him te exhibit. The Secretary will re-
ceive entries as follows: by letter, at Ancaster, until
Friday, the 4th ; at the Anglo-American Hotel, on
Saturday andMonday, the 5th and 7th days of October.
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Winter Muloh.
To have a well-kept garden in such a climate ass

ours, free use must be made of covering material ont
the approach of winter. It is only the hardiest
sbrubs and trees that eau set our intense cold at com-
plete defiance, and there arc seasons of unusual se-i
verity during which some of these visibly suffer, show-1
ing the effect of the ordeal through which they havet
passed by the lateness and tardiness of their leafing
out in the following spring. Our nurserymen and flo-
rists are in the habit of classifying plants and sbrubs
as hardy, half-hardy, and tender. Thdse denomi-
nated hardy are considered capable of withstanding
complete exposure to our severest winter weather.,
The half-hardy class are supposed to require protec-
tion in the way of mulch. Those called tender are
thought to need indoor preservation. But actual
experience shows that many hardy things do much
better if lightly covered, while on the other hand, not
a few tender things may be safely kept out of doors
if snugly protected. Snow, if we could always have
it, or could produce it artificially at the settig in of
frost, is the very best mulch the vegetable world can
have. It le nature's white counterpane, beneath
which her children, when comfortably tucked in,
securely pass through their wlutry sleep. But snow
is fickle as fashion,-we generally get more or less of
it,-often, however, it does not fall until successive
freezings and thawings have done irreparable mis-
chief in the garden; while as often it melts away in
mid-winter, and leaves the ground exposed to the
merciless play of the elements. In some parts of the
country the fall and continuance of snow are quite
regular. These are favored spots, where the toil and
anxiety of the horticulturist are far less than where,
as in the majority of cases, a battle of preparation
and resistance must be fought on the approach of
wluter. With these exceptions, it is universally
needful to resort to mulching, and fortunately there
le no lack of suitable iAaterial for the process. Na-
ture has another covering beside snow, and one of
scarcely less value. We refer to forest leaves.
These make a first-class mulch, and are to be readily
had in all localities. They are especially adapted to
tender plants that die down to the rocts annually, to
bulbe, and herbaceous perennials. It is possible
wholly to exclude the frost by a stratum of leaves a
foot or a foot and a half in thickness, and there are
no doubt many plants usually kept in green-houses,
that might be safely wintered out of doors in this
way. But ordinary forest leaves, like some other
coverings, lie rather too closely for such plants as
need free circulation of air, and the hive foliage of
evergreens, when. it can be had, le for many plants
preferable to the dry foliage of deciduous trees.
Happy are they who have a balsam grove or cedar
swamp within easy access. They need be at no loss
for suitable means of protecting rose bushes, grape
vines, strawberry beds, etc. We would especially
recommend evergreen boughs for strawberry plants.
They are just the thing. Strawberry plants only
need just enough covering to keep them shaded from
the wintry sunshine. They are often hurt by a too
compact mulch. Straw, hay, and even leaves, when
they become wet, lie too close and snug for the straw-
berry, often smothering them, so that they are lite-ally
killed with kindness. We greatly prefer evergreen
boughstoearth for covering up grape vines. Dirt often
rots the immature or half ripened wood of the vine,

but no such result can follow the use of evergreen
boughs. Corn-stalks answer avery good purposein the
absence of evergreens. They are not very ornamental,
and make a great deal of litter in a garden, but the s
spring cleaning up obviates all that. Hay and straw t
cannot be much commended as winter covering 1
material, except in the form of bands to twine around(
such stems as need protection. On the ground they i
are almost sure to become mouldy and rotten, thus 1
injuring the plant they are meant to befriend and i

protect.
Our winters differ very much in severity. We have1

mild seasons now and then, through which plants and 1
shrubs pass unharmed, that fall victims to the in-
tenser cold which we often have, and to which we are
always liable. It is best to take ample precautions,
and not to subject valuable plants and shrubs to
probable extermination. An ounce of prevention is i
worth a pound of remedy. The Country Gentleman
mentinus the case of a vme-grower who remarked,
that the expenditure in one week of labor at the be-
ginning of winter, costing less than ten dollars,
would have saved him fifteen hundred, and perhaps 4
two thousand dollars in grapes, the crop having been i
mostly destroyed by cold through the check given to
the vines. But as such disasters did not often occur,
he did not think it worth while to go through with
the process of protection every winter. Such an in-
stance speaks volumes as to the wisdom- and duty of
exercising due care and forethought. It is all very
well to "hope for the best," but we must also "pre-
pare for the worst."

Gladfiolus Culture,
Bulbs.-Be sure that the bulbs which you save

yourself, or those which you purchase, are thoroughly
well dried; and, in planting, reject any that have
black spots around and on the base of the bulb.
They may be planted in a separate corner of the
garden, if you are anxious to save the variety; for
such a bulb may produce a tiny offset that may be
planted; but it is sure to make a blank in your best
bed, if you plant it there. Do not choose, for plant-
ing, the largest-sized bulbs, but those of a medium-
size; they will flower better, and give more satisfac-
tion.

Soil.-Manure highly in the autumn; dig in plenty
of old cucumber frame dung, and let it remain until
plantlng time, unless there be much frost, when
turning it up and sweetening it by exposure will be'
of great benefit.

Planting.-Let this be done according to the sea-
son. The end of April, or middle of May, is a very
good time. Even if the bulbe have speared a little,
do not be afraid to keep them out of the ground until
you have a favourable opportunity. When planting,
open the place where the bulb is to be put; put in a
little light soil, with a considerable quantity of silver
sand, and plant the crown of the bulb about three
luches below the surface. Let the space between
the bulbs be about a foot each way. ou will lose
nothing by giving them plenty of room; it is more
easy to go amongst them. Of course, you may plant
them more thickly if you are pressed for room.

After-Cultivation.-Keep all clear of weeds. If the
weather is dry for a long time, give copions waterings;
they are of great value. Top-dressif' you think your
soil isnot good enough. The effect of shadinghas
not been much tried; 1 am inclined to think, if judi-
ciously managed, it would be of great advantage.
Tie up the flower-stems by placing stakes, and then
weaving list in and out amongst them.

Propagation.-You will generally obtain, although
not always, an increase of large bulbs, some breaking
into two or three; but this cannot be expected from
small bulbe; and, indeed, some large-sized ones
never break, and only one large corm is again formed
over the old one. Where there is an increase in the
small fry, what is done with them muet depend on
the sorts, and the desire to increase stock. If it is a
scarce or good variety, my plan is, immediately on
taking the bulbs up, to separate the young bulbs, and
at once plant themn in small pots, using good light
soil, and keep them in a cold pit durmg winter.
This gives them a great advantage, and meures, I
think, their starting. If the kind is a common one,
and yet increase is wished for, then keep the young
bulbe, and sow them in drills, in the spring, like
onions; and, if no increase is desired, s'py cut
them off, and throw them away.-American Joural
Of Horticulture.
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Transplanting..
THE proper time te transplant trees has been the

ubject of much dispute; and perhaps in this country
he question is not so easily settled as it can be in
England, where the milder winter precludes the sever-
est ordeal te which trees transplanted during the fall
n this country are exposed, from the intense frost
which supervenes se soon in many cases after the
emoval has been effected. From our own limited
experience we are, however, in favor of the practice
which is undoubtedly most consistent with well estab-
ished principles of vegetable physiology, and which
s almost exclusively followed in the old country,
namely, fall planting; and would certainly recom-
mend a careful trial of the operation. at this season,
in preference to deferring it altogether till the spring.

The following extract on the subject, from the L. C
Agricultural Review, is worthy of attention:-

" The taking up of a plant or tree for the purpose
of transplanting, almost necessarily involves injury
te the roots, and in exact proportion te the extent of
this damage, will be the tree or plant's power te sup-
port itself lu its new position. The preservation of
the roots from all mutilation, when trees are taken
up for the purpose named, is therefore a matter of
the first importance, though net generally so re-
garded by those who engage in the operation. Very
mnany,porhapstheomajority ofthefailures intransplant-
mng, are properly attributable te the danmage which
the roots sustain, either from mutilation, or what je
worse, from being allowed to become dry before
they are placed ln their new abode.

" Again, roots are not important te the life of the
plant at all seasons alike. In the summer season,
when the whole plant is active, and when the per-
spiration of the foliage is at its height, then the de-
mand upon the roots is strongest. When the leaves
have fallen, this demand, to a very large extent
ceuses for the time, the plant being in a dormant
state. This is shown by the fact that a branch sep-
arated from a tree in midsummer, will wilt and perish,
losing every vestige of its vitality; but if removed in
autumn, after the leaves have fallen, and not too
greatly exposed te the action of light, air and heat,
it will retain its vitality, and may, by the use of the
proper means, be made to grow agamu as vigorously as
when on the parent stem. While, therefore, it is possi-
ble to transplant deciduous trees whenin foliage with
success, the chances are an hundred te one agaimst it.
As a natural deduction from these principles, it fol-
lows that transplanting should be done only when
the tree is in a perfectly dormant state. There are
those who advocate late spring transplanting. This
may succeed well if the spring is backward, but in
ordinary seasons there is everything in it to be con-
demned. Themnstantthe budsbegintopush,thatinstant
the tree rouses from its sleep, or rather, the roots
having resumed their active functions, the tirst evi-
dence of their activity le shown in the swelling bnd.
To disturb them at this period, can prove but detri-
mental, though it may not result in the death of the
tree. This is a simple fact, but it should net be over-
looked on that account.

"Tree planters are often surprled at the different
results of transplantug, but a careful examinai ion of
the facts will serve to show in almost ail cases, (other
things being equal,) that the trees which bore re-
moval best, were those, the roots of which had been
least damaged, and where the process of transplant-
ing was performed at a season when their vital pow-
ers were iu a state of rest.

"As te the comparative advantages of spring or fall
planting, it may be remarked of the latter, that it
givesirst, the wounded roots a longer time to heal ;
second, the atmosphere is generally more moist in the
fall than in the spring, thus preventing the perspira-
tory action of the young bark from being too strongly
exercised; third, the rest of the plant is more pro-
found at that period, from the fact that its excitabil-
ity has been te a great extent exhausted by the de-
mande of the foliage during the long growing season
throughwhich Ithas just passed; fourth, the roots be-
come thoroughly established in their new position, and
the soil becomes more firmly impacted around them,
ready, at the proper time, to furnish the food neces-
sary for the tree's life.

"It may be said, lu conclusion, that where it is pos-
sible, transplanting should be done at a time when
the air is at the same point of humidity as the soil
from which the tree is taken. Almost necessarily,
the roots become dry from exposure after being dug
up, and the most certain prevention of damage from
this cause is, first, to allow the shortest possible in-
terval between digging out and re-setting, and second,
te have an oye te the condition cf the atmosphere."
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Clay, good chstc'rns Iiiayble iuade by Aîîply diggiîg piceth iltb, andI work file bottola well 111(0 il.
a liole in the gruiid of sufficicot dimnsions, au>! Mien fMI tlie I)acc bettrc;i he. faiit) afi» tilie hif
plaslcriflg flic biotte']'au»> sidc's witli Ceiefl. Tue ujîi cl3 jî,t, illoi.t ciîougli Io lit, packed (lumri 'l i(1

~~7 ~ wtlî a poulnder. Cuver tl»e wlîc.lî' %villa plat,! a»nd

Sud> arc soute of filc chic.lliesi kiîits tof C.Iî'rit-,
but ive wvuld recoiniendl, il% ail cases %vlî-e il cýa
lie doue, oint liey slîotld be conslructtcd wilî I;*Olltlor

brick. Tliese uialcrials, bolli iii forming tlt- luitoîns
- antial'; îay lie laid in comunIiuî hoe miortar ; but

if il, cars lie aiYorded. it is sîhîl lietler lu lay fli» iii
celiecit, tis preceulig, with lic b'additionu of tht',
C Onliîig of cernent om'er tlie mclile. tilt- poisiiliiî v ut

*Tlue last iiiîproveii>iînt wbicli mm- %itl -'oiiî:îl
anîd .1 very imiportant one it 15 wlierc' tle Nvalcr is lu-
(onde>! for driîikiiîg. 1'; tle construcion. (of t. tiller

* wihiu (lic cisîcrn. Thjis is efricieully doue iî tilt-'
limituer represcuteti in Fig. -1. A single bîrick avait i,

- liîlît up (lie Iliile of the' cistersu, dicidiîîg hîit ile tuo
», ý-. . ~ ..- oprncus pace.ïara:, left belccet (lic bricIos

Z ri. tlio botltent offtlt )»' rtihîlî, lu aIllotv flic %rafer lu
top niay lie cuoro>! %vitl piaulas, upitn whicla a coat flowc front une sidcv it flic ollî'r. Close ti Ille bullestin
ofiiiorîairshotiîln.lso bclail,nud tîe vliqble-roofcaver of one conîpartmenl- a tiller is cotrucie>! by Laiig
%vl)> a suficicîui depili of carda> lu exclude tit fi-ost. ovor a fnmc oU scantling and! boards (îuot close of
Fig. 1 of Ille zaccoiupainyittliIilrlions rêprcscntslhis course) a coarso ivoollen or olthcr clot, nuit on tlis'
foras. Thec ceinent is malle by inixing in propèr tarit- a laver or gravel ; over w1ilch lihooT> then lic laid
portion sliaip sand and>- wafcr-linme.' Thîis -proper allcrnalc Iaycrs olsan>! and cliarcoal. Thtis fortus ain
projîofftia" varics according lu the siaý-ries'; of tlie efficient filtor. The -wafcr -will pcrcolafc Ilirougli il,
jand and> the qualiîy of tie litie, and! cati only bc reidily, pas-s (brotigl Iho openintgs ai. flic bottl.)un of

~tifavorly~ccraicdb ncuîtrhl.Tlîe corent the mvaîl. n>! risc on tho ot.her ide toa leIila flhc

tîiti tais l>',i et-''im iig sitît'. Thitimaler finits tiltei'cd
i.; perI'rtec 11 plî>u., aiuti füri- les tlt îîîust wileoi

.1 'î-inisterllîoîl ut'colu-eiiig lie tiller, inNiih
thiv' îîirnîîîi wl .11 t->'f iî madle'tlu aîuswci- fic pi>rposc

t> t 9éaiýî..i î i bt-itw , i-t recuintiicideul by
,MI. i IlJ,îeI>i, lie salys ;-

'f1hlu- IiIt a. i h. a %% Al tI < t l i. l.; across tli
ci>Il l-î.'- sas > iii -,.or ît ml1111 if a brick 1.1iîig

iii--- <t>> eîir ceuit'. , > li .t îîur hall .>,ut,îcai

ch.îuî. >1o i..' t tg.i iles t.at tht. I-aýe lis- i-i o is lu
<-i-tu-i î an ani) olip t> i i >. waij- i apidlc, "ill %Vli

t-it'. ie r ' 1îî.- % ha, ito .î r<,inil lth tercdilitu
lii mtalit . utd s..l.- .îu. %% Ili L.i>-ry m itli il ail1 (lie

,-iiLit i i (b. poulý, Ut ulise lîichsa. ai>d eltiŽcti.î113
Cl.Ii-t lat.- (111,-r. 111.1011i, il ~ gouul ai

Scha conlricaflcc tîuay :î-Wrv-'ry iv-Il lat selsuar-
ate ltnccl>aaliieailly all aaoIid iiiatlcr front (lie i-alcr, but
laeh<s lie vlîeiiical iiiiiîence oU tle teliarco.il in flou-
tr-aliziîtg u:-gaiiic imii(>itit'S. 'dc %voulci slrongly r-
c-oinituvîîlis>.- o,-trluic-ioik of ,:oîft-ivatler cislertîs for

stuc-haz. Tli*y c'tîbn'-t-'cratl m-eîy imipor-taunt advau-
îa ng,:îî bil .lîere. lit-y uhtili,. e aîcr front lte

roufs at oh .'l.î- ii nIuIiîigs, :'ilt pruliablY 1111118 pro-
vent. Ille- m -il auway ut suinu ',aluiablc iiaire

plaîce furî wm'-ii thei>' ticla 1 by mîitig colisîrîîcted
ofsifii.iiLlit iensions tlîey aie Iess liabhe lu fail
titan %reils air ;îrii~ andti le maIe>- tiicy stipply i
thc poirc-t atiud lt iiov~lioIcsouic.

W O gice bcelow. inli d >0111! iiibt i-, 'ni estim-mte of
tlie capacitic's utf ci-ici-Ils <'f varions dimnîsions. A
qi$terx ive fet in .li.îitiîcr %vill bol>! a litIle over
ltre ba-.trel-s '0 <-.îc folot ut dIep)ll.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

A Family Loom.
To the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:

Sm,-Allow me to make a few remarks about the
manufacture of wool in this country, as it produces
a large amount every year, and its most economical
disposal is a matter of no small importance to the
farmer. Every man knows the value of good cloth-
ing, but no one can appreciate the merit of a firm
and enduring texture better than the farmer, whose
business is hard and severe in its effect on clothes to
a greater extent than any occupation that I know of.
Farmers know that they can make better cloth at
home than they can buy; but still they persist in
selling their wool at low prices to foreign manufac-
turers, and in turn buy it back, mixed with flyings,
shearings and shoddy, with cost of transportation
charges and profite added. It is an established fact
that the farmer who grows wool and selle it in the
fleece, to be worked up by the speculative manufac-
turer, pays about five distinct profite, besides cost of
transportation both ways, before lie receives it back.
Every poor man knows well that the clothes he buys
at the present day do not wear over half as long as
lie has a right to expect from the price lie pays. For
this it is easy to account, inasmuch as there is but
just good wool enough in the cloth to hold it to-
gether while being dressed and finished, the body of
the cloth being old rage, ground up with flyinge,
shearings, &c. To remedy this admitted evil, and
enable the families of farmers to manufacture their
own wool into suitable and durable clothing, inven-
tors have been busy for the last few years in con-
triving hand-looms of various kinds. The model of
a self-acting iron hand-loom came under my notice,
and so commende itself to my judgment that I am
induced to send this communication on the subject to
your Journal, un the hope that this useful invention
might be better known, and become of more general
use to the people of. Canada. It je the best iand-
loom in the world ; the price je $100. The frame
is made almost entirely of iron, thereby avoiding all
the derangement constantly occurring by the shrink-
ing and swelling of timber. Inventors have long aimed
to bring out a cheap hand-loom-one that could be
sold to the farmer at from forty to seventy-five
dollars. Every attempt to bring out a loom for that
price bas, however, failed to give satisfaction, and I
believe must continue to do so. I do not wish to
say anything against any of the varions patent hand-
looms now before the public ; but those buying
looms should endeavour to obtain the best, and such
as can be readily compreiended and managed by
ordinary hands. This loom can weave all kind of
goods-linen or rag carpet, cotton or wool, and is,
moreover, so neat in appearance as to be fit to stand
in the choicest room, and young ladies just from
boarding school can take a turn at this machine fer
change of exercise, whichisle good for their health. It
is easy to work, requiring little more than a very
simple manipulation with the thumb and finger.

R. A. B.
Nssounr, Sept. 2nd, 1867. *

NOTE BY EDITOR OF THE CANADA FARMER.-We
insert tLe above as it le, though our correspondent
would have conferred a greater benefit on those for
whose welfare he is concerned, if he had been a little
more specifie, and told them what this admirable
machine is, and where it can be procured. A self-
acting loom is a novelty.

THE PRESsEVATION 0F MEAT.-Of the numerous
methods which have from time to time been suggested
for tisepreservation of meat, that of Mesrs Medlock
& Bailey, which has been recently published, appears
the most simple and efficient. It consiste in simply
washing the meat to be preserved with a solution of
blealphite of lime and common salt in water. . The
Food Committee of the Society of Arts has already
had the process referred to under consideration, and,
we believe, with favorable results.-Medical Times.

Milk-Cooler and Butter-Preserver.
An ordinary refrigerator takes up room, is costly,

and should be kept in a cool place. It is evident
that one which occupies less space and can be placed
in the dining-room or in a pantry, would save many
steps and much work.

The engraving is a section of a water-cooler and a
refrigerator which is ornamental in its exterior and
perfect in its operation. Externally it resembles the
ordinary water-cooler, being made in a cylindrical
form, of tin or galvanised iron, and of any required
size, from that of a water-cooler to a capacity suffi-
cient for the wants of an hotel. Between the outer
case and the inner is interposed some non-conduct-
ing material, which will keep the coolness in and the
warmth out. In the centre is a cylinder (a) for the
reception of the ice. This has a lid separate from
that of the refrigerator, and near the bottom has a
filter under which is a water receptacle (b) for holding
the product of the melted ice, which can be drawn
off pure ice water by the lower cock, for drinking
purposes. Surrounding the central ice-chamber are
movable cans (c c) for milk, and receptacles (d d) for
butter, meats, &c. It is a multum in parvo, conven-
ient, useful and beautiful, and is the subject of three
patents. For futher information, address John R.
Elder, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Ag Iko Marvel says a country bouse without a
porchis like a man without an eyebrow.

ße A QUAxER lady explained to ler new domestie
that washing day came every Second Day. The girl
left in high dudgeon. She.didn't go to washing every
other day-not she.

Goon VnaoiR, the Mirror and Farmer says, can
be made by putting apple parings into a stone jug
filled with water, and kept in a moderately warm
place.

e When the chimneys of lamps become foul,
or eovered with a white dust that can neither be
washed off nor removed in the usual way, rub the in-
side with whiting and strong vinegar, and then rinse
with clean water and wipe them perfectly dry.

*,e A girl in Springfield, Mass., applied to ber
teacher for leave to be absent balf a day, on the plea
that tbey bad company at home. The teacher re-
ferred her to the printed list of reasons that the
School Committee think sufficient to justify absence,
and asked ber if ber case came under any of them.
She replied that it might come under the bead of

Domestic Affliction."

HOw TO BE FREsH AND ixEALT.-The New York
Evening Gazette tells young ladies that, if they would
bave a fresh, bealthy and youthful appearance, they
must beware of late hours, large crinoline, tight
corsets, confectionary, bot bread, cold draughts, pas-
try, decolleté dress, modern novels, furnace regis-
ters, easy carriages, late suppers, thin shoes, fear of
knowledge, nibbling between meals, ill temper, haste
to marry, dread of growing old.

LrrE KINDNEssEs.-The humble current of little
kindnesses, which, though but a creeping streamlet,
yet incessantly flows, although it glides in silent se-
crecy within the domestic walls and along the walks
of private life, and makes neither appearance nor
noise in the world, proves in the end a more copious
tributary to the store of human comfort and felicity
than any sudden and transient flood of detached
bounty. however ample, that may rush into it with a
mighty sound.-Fawcet.

PICKLIaG CAuFLnowERs.-I send a good receipt for
pickling caulifiowers, as desired in your last. Have
a kettle of boiling water, and put in one at a time, with
top down, unless the kettle is large enough for more,
and boil it until tender. Have ready a jar of cold vine-
gar, with cloves and mace; drain the caulifiower well,
and put into the vinegar while hot. Cover tightly,
and it will be ready for use in a week or ten days.-
Cor. Country Gentleman.

EcoNoMY IN LIGHT.-We have seen the followihig
receipt in several of our exchanges, some of them
vou-hing for its accuracy from experience :-" Fill a
kerosene lamp about one-third full of common table
salt, and then fill the lamp with kerosene oil, and
you have at once an oil that will burn nearly twice
as long as it would without the salt, and give a light
even better than it would without it. This addition
of salt keeps the blaze of the oil from smoking, and
altogether the discovery of this simple faot will pro-
duce a great saving of expense to any and al who
try it."

Baby Bunn,
[The late Mr. N. P. Willis says of the poem an-

nexed, "It je addressed to an idolized child, by its
pet name, and though beautiful throughout, it
has some two or three passages of very rare origi-
nality. The writer of it (as I learn from a letter of a
lady whô encloses it to me) was a factory-girl, who
by the labor of her own hands secured the money
for her education. She is now twenty-four years of
age, and supports herself by the varlous uses of her
pen. She (Josie H.) is yet to be famous, I am very
sure."]

Winsome baby Bunn 1
Brighter than the stars that rise
In the dusky evening skies,
Browner than the rooin's wing,
Clearer than the woodand spring,
Are the eyes of baby Bunn 1

Winsome baby Bunn1

Smile, mother, smile I
Thinking softly ail the white
Of a tender blissful day
When the dark eyes, so like thee,
Of the cherub on your knees,
Stole your girlish heart away.
Oh! ithe eyes of >aby Bunn I
Rarept mischiefwim they do,
When once old enough tosteal
What their father stole from yon n

Smile, mother, smile

Winsome baby Bunn
Milk-white Mies half unrolled,
Set In calyces of gol-,
Cannot make his forebead fair,
With its rings of yellow hair 1
Scarletberry ceft in twain,
Dy a wedge of pearly grain,
-Ia the mouth of baby Bunn 1

Winsome baby Bunn

Weep, mother, weep
For the little one asleep
witb bis head against your breast 1
Never in the coming years
Though he seeks for it with tears,
Will he find so sweet a rest.
Oh, the brow of baby Bunn f
Oh, the scarlet mouth of Bunn 1
One must wear its crown of thorns,
Drink its cup ofrgall must onel1
Though the trembling lips shal shrink,.
White with angulsh as they drink
And the temple sweat with pain
Drops of blood like purple rain-

Weep, mother, weep I
Winsome baby Bunn f

Not the sea-shels paloe tlinge,
Not tbo daisy's rose-wbite fringe,
Not tbe softest, faintest glowOf the sunset on the snow,Is more beautiful and swect
Thau the weo pink bands and feet
Of the littie baby Bunn-
Winsome baby Bunn!
Foet like.these may 1ose the way,
% andering blndly from the right;
Pray, and sometimes wilu your prayers
Be to him like golden stairs
Bult through dsrknes Into light.
Oh, the dimpled foet ofBnnn,
ln their sliken rtockings dresed 1
Oh, the dainty bands of Bunn
Bid hike ros-leaves ln your breast f
Thesnolîiall gr.ep°t Jewels rare,
But te find theni erapty air-Ihose shan falter many a day,
Bruised and bleediug by the way,
L7re they reach the land of rest 1

Mark Lane Express. Pray, mother, pray I
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Mechi On R~ats.

I LS aîty onl' et t'r 'stitîtlî'îi file, litttîîtht't tif rt,;I
glil prey ulott lte tariec's P t -,lti ? Aliowitug

OliC 1t cact t''. n ie Shiottld (lie'n Jtte about Isix I y
mîillionts li iti. ït' itliiîgdoin. .' astignts cou-
$liit accuintg lu tlttii' W.eigltt. a t'ult'griowtî raiu

t'ortutiatlv. itl, ti no ti 011Y at, titAy conzsittt, but
st'iiat tite%' dt'streo. lthat cutterits tl-. Said ant oid
iahottreî"s-. wif' lu sloit. " .1 r.l lias l.ilzett în'ay *Il ctte

n'tght, eiglit 0I' îuly Iîîýooîl o' yotîtîg wwk aot-th 1,4. a
iece. 31y ittiglibottr. B'it-.I'- a saltait ftrtîter's

w.idow, catot rais.. aiîy pohtttry, fur uttder liet' flouse~
ia Iionc3'cotîb ol rat rtails. Su.' look tiscalt t11 a

hitmper jîtto tics- >leepitig t'oota iast, itiglit, %til èvtett
lhere lhey tr'ted tu gel ltein otit."'

1 cala testiŽ li ît'ir detrtuctivte ptowuer. fr'ontt ex-
peri-2nee. W lieu iley liave yotung titey, .%-i carr-y
atttay anti store tilt score,; ol' 'otuîtg eltickeus, dtucks,
or ltrkeys iii a, :iigle nigit. mtuet% te -atlle as a
cal, iaviîîg killetîls. A, frieîtti ot' saisie %V'11o had a liltle
rabbit warrcin oîîb- i levtinguilots. saie fls cal caitch,
a yotng rabîbisi. 1iile fuiiuweti lier. atnd fottîtd tat
site airc.tdy liait laid 1tîî liirity'six (bat îîîorttiig îtvaî'L
lier kitleu'u. 1 have li,iî ot'a brace oi'fox.s takiîîg
titirly-ssettit rlî' s ia : eitîgit' iglîl, andîu bitryiît
ntany of tilleutl Ili) lît -set îitî'îtai uhicIh w.ert
lîpon ait athjuhîîitg field î'cauy for s.prt;tling.

Mien liant îîesseid for' food tlîcntselt'es or lteir
youittg. rats, lire very daring. aitd avili attack large
citici.'cîs .irgoott'siz.d 1ahis i kion a case 'tv'
a yoitth wsas iiu'ui'i. iî titi itiglit hy a ra.t bi. intg
tipon lus e.u'. W'iere'u'e stoek te f'd wilh iteiCAl or
grain, filer(- lt-t'ls w ill sîit'ely COltît. te) sltaî'e w'it
the pigs eschiy h..'ht ai-i'' n d Iltîti ardt.W'ltct (Hineii ttiultts lil %viil titi. lait' ex.
clittt Mtr. (h'et.ý t.. great sliipowttet'. lie said to

WC--3r. 3Ieciti. 1 c.u heat yot i utitgs ; i mtahe a
îthou:saîid a vear Il%, îtty 1i~. t'yjîi-e'.cd ity sur-
prise. antd salif t goI litî'ir ttîaihc V-ive Cf cost 1
tiltiîglît 1ti%'solf at iii-v fi'lint. "lieul ." sait li. "i
htave 0n13' GO pigs; in.:tieroet* il' ie:zî pigs tiii rat-t

hisOt go ia tîh ie saiI, l't h!1. - îil i l ît th xtet of'
a h0isittl~)Ca, 'aiig l'u'' rt.iy uttiu.They

now isste witii or aiflert' e itA hhs. -. at a lîutîdi tl;e
sa'ils.'' Titis luitt iît:y la' isefuti l sltiier as
Wcli ilS 1ltOîs.iiAe, iito lid tat lIte mite deà'
gray tIti greased or sbaiîîcd jiortiùnt' of table'cloths.

liats inigrate. ant rai-el a long tv ii a îigit, lit
searchtof foci. A neh*glihotr ot'itihîit'told tîe iot:tt ite
otte Itigît, tîle a sînail armty of (htein. soine ltuttdreiis
togoetier. Tite ca.relessiess; orsote fart-i ot titeir

Vallse ccttîî'cat:es serionts Ios$ ho Ilîtir tteighbot-.î.
Titey inay lie. cti..'tl rat'prqcetrsers or' rii't qdt'rs; 1

luseti 1011a'5 lreqtîy h3' luro witA'al staci~s sw'licli
su'ere'cîîîttl tocyot b.' Ille tir't.144, wsu't
pastis intu antd 11p Ille siaci, .Vee visible frot lie
road. lIat'iiig coîtsîtîîî'' lleaIi3'y ti it te graint, ticy

tiers; lic sltck for: licter qItauiters. W'CL tircslted
litote w~as iiety Gf strats. lut thet corit wsas neariy

ai. h'iose %v'lto.l.'ei'p lie!Air cornt ii astact, for siciin
yearzi (anAl 1 iio'sotite -wio doc so) tl ia eel liav-e

tlit O>'. go tlt, ral-e. I av lia'îsed a doscît iî'eî sîack
frati'es IG.trretts latenti for lte iast tiv~enty years,
wiiiîont tuty rats. *Te fiatt is. îbev casinos, do0 w'iltot
liatct', 1; il' olle gels tisstheli siavk. ie îîwust conte
Iowan 10 dIrîîtl.. antd caîtiot, re'ascenîî. It is soit
comîlt a lirâîclii tu1 Icar'e cart:, lauiders. or Iusty.
tthtg close o lte stacits, tltîs iltrording accc sA
sooît as titese aire rcîttovcd, Mr. Rat tust contte downî
for Iralet lat catihot resurgi-. ýV'e :ilw~ai- trisa or
shas'c otc st.icks (co.stl, Is ir taci) to oît oh' acceso;
frot be'iîu, as Ivel l'or econinî or corni anîd neal-
licss'

3lice are mtore dificuit to expel ltait ratsi fuc they-
gel m intte sîtoaves at àitrvcsi tigne, anid atr., ltîts
carriculo Otu 10te stacis. I7 ttles îîoi:;onut4 by iiqttid
irmediaicly aifter pltiutg 1ut> Itl' stack the' SOÇ311ii:td
ot ltat lte' cati exist hb' Itl' 12 per cetnt. of w'atet

cottbined hît stras' lat 11l ier cetnt.ii lit te gr.ainî.
Titey aiso learnt * o avait tiieittse'ies of dcew anti raitu.
Ili lte spriîtg anti sîtimuler titcy îs'iii sO ntittiphy as.- Io
destroy or lauatago a large îjt.auttily of tiîe graint.
e'pcecially if unIt ove-ryvar. To shtoît itows (let
animrais cati exist, ) Ill hivualer conliiteil lis wîat, is

u il ry grainu anti ils strsw. I it i-late lthc case'
cf il itore ai, (3rssimg Tempîlle, a fé'saitlles frotnt nîe,
w'lire at lioise sîoed l'or tei-cîltg or cotsolhdaling flie
batley iii te barn, being icf ithere a1, il' te slippeil
tlowît belsuccîi lie clo,;t'iv liacisethaiI ani tit-
boarded sigles of lte barnt.' Ilt vain was searcli mnade
for hint in the ntornittg and il w'as coîtciudel (bit Jie
itad been stolett. Oni Clîristits l)ay. a,, "lite liglit
men camne io attend to lteir liorse.i, thîey lîcaird the
rtoiging of a horse hn the bai-n, and after î'ctaoving
the batley, lte> founl lte lost liorse as; 15t %til as '4'Is.1t
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',ieek as qà moto. Titinicing lie iintîsl be veiy iliirt%-
tin'y igtîoranîy iiowed hini to go 10 titi, plolit1 anti
tlriiik fils tlti andiiîcneu'c lit '1 qlit. This4 j.
Wevil lc owt 10 tîay jîersons ttow Ili tg. l'it hrsi.
,lt gr.%dItily catch lusway ini a coitortabh' «spat'.
lut (0 tettrt Ot l l'raIs. Iithey :11' iit tinif. ju isî
.at dt'shirutive< btrrowers : as iltiA cauttolthslit a
solid brie.k vait tltcy will burirw udert' . iittthos titi.
Ibloliitiomi i-s well c0tettd ; ttier.' lxiaitîs (inler (lie
W~all, tit'gluaut'%.Jtiaurs act'l310a'.plet

guider't. Et'ety Itole shltod be ited, lat pltîgged lit
onîce- w'iit a1 PieCe of tue or brick lixed tîl 'eliAntii.
or a p'tti.e of hard wtooîl dipped lis gas lar. TJtî"r

ra-uns sitout hi' tar-toi, aund thlis tiîty %wili ýoonI gel

ieal) of icatt is throwun t) îcar a %':.lit, lt' 'ite ioiî
hi' îra.ceu lat lt once stl)p cd ; lutte andtî iones as a
coîterete coliquers thei. ,oose finie titi.y calinot
w'oric is. 'il bintds and diisgusis ltent, nt i1evoity lii-t
.ait shed'i door tiierc stioiOlt bc a roltl 1Itole, abolit
eigitt incises lit diaineter, izo titat the caîs cais. htave
free. acce.ss ii ,;earch of' flie rats. lt is aI niigltt titu'y
wot-r. and Iler' (10 80 as itîticit as possile îtiie'
eot'er They îîîay bc easiiy poisotîcti by stry'chitnet

1ni*XQe '%Viti grouind bztyloy or oits ; luit hc'foî-e tr3iig
titis îiîoy Inust bo fed l'or scî'cral nigts with te xtwe.1
tittiîîixcdt witl poison.

RaIs areci'cry sagaciotis, and had 1 space. 1 cotll
relate ntany instances or lteir cttting. It 15 a mhust

dtiatgerois ting 10 spread poisonl oit breai antd bt-
tecr, for llîcy cart'y it awsay ; and 1 know of (ou îtîany
intstances wlitre valtabie dogs, fois. &c., biv'
îtCrisied. Anotiter incont'cniencc is, thal, wit' pois'
otued ltey dlie lit thoir iturrowss. wt'lich, tire soi 'r.
quently uîtder yoîtr drawitg or diniiîtg-rooîtt, or uts
ltowalis. Thecir decomposition causes a iostdûlest-
able andi too duirable stecc. Tbere is totiting ike
plenIy of cals. 1 find male cals, castraîcil wltenl
yottng. by futr the best rat-catcitcrs. and by I)Iockting
thé hioies yon git'e te cals a belter chance of clilcit'
liît, îiem. Traits mtay also bc set. but lliey are vAery

wr'yof ilictu. Ilolloiv wiis arc objectiouabie, > sQ
thateit oit bildingl;s.

W'ater rati undermined flite banlt.s ofiy pond îîiî.

til 1 tursied in a f'w pike, wh'tcl soon couverîcîl rats

swaliôw Mit lit onîce. lIeu'are oi' pike wltere yott
htave 3'ottng icks, for itey enjoy lthen (fate as matcht
as iliy do0 rats. 1 bil iliagiicu glial, lterc was a
chance of tito r.tt biting lte stomaci or Mlî'. I>'tze ;
but. -ts aiu old anigler, and cxtingthtt condîit
or tlt- pii.'cs sîomitl wiitha hall iu il, i rotulàt that
titere is no fear of glial, for instantly tit. stoîttaci col-
tlpses like att1 Claslic pitelà.plasler. anîd itot a sini-e
breati cotuld flic tat or any living tbiîîg drtsu. I>ike
aiways swiilo\ lteir proy alive, and liend f'ort'itost.
Tii..y are v'ery fond oI.'tels, anîd swaliow thein iive.
and hitad foreittosi. They aiso seize Ilîcir prey aero-ts
Ilte iiiiddle, aitd, unless vcr>' itngrs'. Itol ivi tetîo l'ir
eoitte lime.

Ratls find abundant accomîmodatiotn anti conceai
mnît tînder lte oid'fsiioiiîcd woolden bar u-Io,

antd dIil"iapil or titatcbed farta butildintgs. Thte
atoîtlera Systetas of asphalliiig upion conece il ait
cliccîtil barrier; îhey cannel gnam-' it; titeir o-aty
chance is 10 btrrow tindcc betwvcn tic grouîtdj an

tile collcte, and titis, by a careffit examimatioll, nîay
h' t'abiiy preveulcd. 2L very destructive. cttttlîiiîg

old rat, ltat coultl nover bo trappeid, wuas ltal.'tg
foiiow~s :-Evcry hole except milt aas carefiîlly
,topped wittî gas-tar substances, -lits 1 lthe trait setlait
the reittainittg liole. l'or twio das dnîgits lte de-

clineid coming oîtt, but Iitiiger %tid lh.rsta aIi-t coin-
îiclied Mi t'tn face lie tu-p, aîtd lie %vtas tak'ctt

1 vcry ini c ormond isplialted floori to gay agl'i-
clilîur'il bretîtren. Il. is so clicap %adccaî :î
ahov' it, prea'cnls nny damgage 10 Corti', bc.ty lit'e

4.'Cfling datparisitîg front the carbit heneali it. qCals-
such las I have wiit nol oniy kili rats, bat nlso wea-

'lTiei lattes' wviil destcoy a brood of potitry lit a
iliglit. il titey have acce-Sa 1o tliecm. Of cotîr.cee'ev
otte kttows site v'aille olffcrrets and a good rat dog.

O X lie ht intt o sirablo am autiaa.ah.
1140L> out wIi ûlu i>tti' 0 lA utt.!ttIal

(pat or11 (li îperty ,i tor o the ors. Alexandc!r), cl.rt'ilu
ail or' -c ticrs mat I ih (ti vrTtiainIemrtnItlg ttirougu tIl centre*,mi a1 litla s'te of cutilatiUI it, ui comttons flaiotiitilgA
,'ceiarAl, &,c , and nInci3' nureqs ci Valte ttnbr. Titis vroI.2r>

Is admlrably adaptca f'or a Cliccsc Factory,
fro.nt il ex('not'o riven lait; antd Iirits «' wuater Fer firtit
î.arttcniars olpiy (ttlrs; motpad> %o
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SECOND ANNUAL
Fý OP TIIOROÙGII-BRED STOUK!

1t 1. . 1'ît. r.'le - .n,. i os Il . Pr 'îr 1

H-URSLAY, 3rd OCTOBER nlext,

HIER EFO R S-
r î î.i Yi. MîIAM. î,:î i îî .- t 1 lIIPII:lc C.tu'.

AYRSHIR ES:
t INi. 1. 111.. ('At.2 Cî)Wt. .; TtVO VYAl 01.1>

lIL 1.1s andl 4 i: MlI.iN4. iii:ii}.itS.

le'-A4 luî.t t "k 'Ii "R lA.' AAI titi. Ai'.>

:1 I: ittV wîtt-..tIeIt t1wre'lglitreil ShAot
11, rit lut.

1 1M tN.Ai N .ii.'t IA.Ic-ýTEMtIIIUI1F RAMS1, irn1s..rttý

leIT~.' àKIt ai di t tISTEIi rot\TV' W'uIIITFz,

et j ( tA" î"nIA r flo~''tte Ibro i 'en t enle. rn
i ii ' a b it tile Ink tui 'nI 'enitr, u ti' 'r.

%Il .ii tilA i éeIA ltK.'îion, 011 arrAral or trauiil, tgo the
V-4.is-3t

IlL12 IMPORTANT AND UNRESERI'ED

jE 0F PUR~E -BRED STOCK.
>E 1 01 L:ODCGE. GxUE LPE,

Ontario, Domnino0f Citaaa.

ANNUAL SALE.
\ ( C NO 'E' tu iIIIA i ât'î t li . Ili-;
v' <1ln,trnctt.jîî, truite .ItttCJz lm. srAi;n itu

WEDNESDAY.. OCTOBER 1Gth. 1867,

:ItEE)tttii. .vri.i ,ý, ftand rualtt% lteI.ar Vition.

lis %% :, 11. xtar-,le alàI. tlibtoin cditc1. ales orkuA

ï wi.' Niî lh l pari ieîulaNrt% in It 1 rentiv fier i«nue un
t f5-! iliAb. r.~ii 41 10.1 l 11 alpj.iicataoit te MIr

'T'ID CINADIAN

i & EMIGRIATION OOM9P'Y
)OD FLMLT

il, TII. T. 'NMtltI' or' IAS INT TItI'.

INTY 0F PETERBOROUGCH,
.4.2 Fl W RU1~t )1ATES'.

ltltrîi::t, Grs,! .uis'I S m4 .ttt.Oh..Nr ,&-

STOCKS. Of H[S ENT[B la
V"'r..u .11~, li WA tatl.iouî â gao.1 >olodk c lwMe

.1 . iiarg', it.' .,iT< .AN gîtI C-' I I in relurit end.
Itîr;.'. ,'A< . y Fil-t t'rizé o us 1) 4t rdc e - itîves,
Z l"011, %'il MA,'. l'ni e il). I mîl nl'o tako n cexcliango

ion ;~-..t îe t ,,f tt, ur aî 9,1(-lIlivre. anid lugg, and~

ITALIAN STOCKS.
* . i-.I i'I Iii. îid r e It.,>F<i ibia I -%in alto

.t. \irai Il'.iA- . senA , n - latr 91l d.o %Viti lie a" foi.
a ('. AiII'h' it t e, i.i.lt y4i g lit tel rake, $18.

boa.'-u NeI laiteA. (tAti -itii. îhkeu'aiu., $20.

ITALIAN QUEENS.
l , tî. 4 î.riol fr.'îîi ti. 1.îr.Ia~.la ri

14.' tlAîr, g'i. r.lA

V1'- r.II Aie P A.IA liA C iiîca tiporiM tfrorn Mtaire'
uui." . ., iir.'.î.I iil IltiI frpi lier llfltt ssit.

là ,~l' Ir.. ., - àt'iped in .tuty,. ; aucr itiat
«LIA I.reI (('lAi IxsI 4.a s huîîurtattonsa nd gliialntiiC

* .r.'rAir .we r'<t., lIt%-es. rkoks, &iC., wvttt Te.
'Iil art1 cirttii attention, addrescd go

J. .T iU,ArLirit.
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CIDEPZ -AILLS.
\S l' i t (.a l ' o it.. n t dIII î.'a af

H1. Se1ls' New Patent Cidor Mills.

i lx . la iltast I.lI i rI I i tua, Iio,ttlIvc %ltiti
ta a ,'iaiît t a ftusaqa. r*Itt ilte, the' a-eers

.ar.- a-.ti.. liat- gretl itiucàig fle. l.abour <if ýriuratheU
1,1 t fait.,, I lî .1a itt l t ron î., atI l it lakil>' i> cet etut of

t. , a .c. -j.. f ilaukate, la.v c, r .1 X 1_.. de f udirr pet clay.
v the te il ua. attl i ît,r., if' dtata. 1ta iti .v r I t %%ll griati

th, pîue o . -I l aloi e 191a1 . lf 9.1 a&K. - a ai% ait,; do oae.îhltd

PICE $30 ai cotr Sitop iniVcua
.%l r Io r- w il ac , 1 ' :i t L, I t I ik t A .a il t au .t d .. Ilv % er

Vivniia, Ontario.

'î t .b1. i*S.l

PORTABLE PICKET, WORM & STRAIGHT FENCE,
1'ATE\TEi) NOVa. I$tu, 1

1'.111 Fo e w the I'arai, Iliz., nt T.fttt 'nid aw Tu-

v* ae t r thin rail let.and' tvo iina nI .1 Ilc o:. attS
oq \xty r<i1s i -tv la-ut- IlI.r:) ra)l.' of XL tau le, late.t <utn a

te., ; - r Iho e . c.ti lm) :îre1 nt til, ratoo oif fiur t1Ia.'aa
;, t..t, .-Ir 1%% JI wa Il. l a Plan of tilt,; 1 eraie, w% gtalas ,elt-

t. .î i, t ,.. a. t, u y 'au- na-la. wait a ralitta i.. îwa, f-t-
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ' -tut- j i : ISo twîta.ît l at-s..

DO YOU W\ANT TO

IMPROVE YOUR BREED 0F SHEEP?
tItra a) Io l't M art, a.a t P ,tic. Il tIl stanti a t, atanud

'U r -t . a. i i wea.-t -. a t.attp f r ~aap .. rt

t t12 Il V ' -i t. SarSarnita.

.ÀtYIISIIIREP 11ULL.

il,1fl tili:' ivritr (o B ul'ifidAt 1ra tîtc-
,Z i4, .. attl, ti. :a t- u-t l'riz, Iia ts aitte l.utuizy

t lti ,-,.pl.\:t-.t--r, -r tire Lt,' iîre r.

TICK DESTROYER FOR SHEEL'!
D EsTiitiVý; eo. TIi K- . , îu. Ille >-aI. -rctt2lhens '11-t

1. Iyl. .- et .- .î I, l Lt.,' wr. aala l ir t e co-u-
t f lite artian'.

Ilt i .t IIIla in xe 11t 7'b "it t $1 irltt ful it Ir',e'on

11V4,01 MILLER & .-

BRADLEY'S PATENT CULTIVATOR.

71-tlt--tsttiia I t i iTî ITiuti ,ato fo,rnt:i- kîtti .1 tuttiT. t- 1e.tyadi--ui-. tlcc Cruuîtt, vwiatda at %IR ,i,
r-uC , a retatiar îte;-tta t tatouctaiit.i Il 94ctaai, mianO serai

atut-bli.tti-.aldola i-ta% i ad ~i~uuawcid'-n IL i .a
Iti 1,1 ko, a~.,aul ttIaa Lue tj Lltlu wî.ttlata- at il u ia
iitenier. %V. il. BRIADLEY,

VI 17.iio Ccnirvion PAQ, ld;i.

HIONTREAJ 3 VETERINA1Y SCJIOOL.
IX COM-LLCU-S %i-tlt THE~

MEIAI FACU1,TY OF Itc(1L 1 UNIVERSITY.

Theî Bio;rtl or Agriculturc, 1'roi itîce of Q1ncbcer

(,O13I~ e t WED\FESD5Y. 20tta NOVF.tuIIEr, fît ile

Fur PeesrFccs aippi- le
D 3!EilIAV.tereaaauy Surgeont %Iùantreal

dit lu (aLa' LECLER.IC, Eas1., Sc. ftuaril cuf %gricui

VI.1S.4t ture, L.C., Itontreal.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seedsman, West Market Place, Toronto,
H~ JII ECFI'Vft faue cItta itil laa, atitauai s1taipi.i cf tira

DUTCH FLOWERING BTJIBS,
ccî ut cl iyactatii., Tibap Crocu, ftec, ooo- , &c , ,wliicit lie

o2etrs for Sade ut a rnai advaatce enr cou.
sij- CoraZcuia mouy be hauda n pic:aa

Sepienaber.5,186;*. Vil1S-lt

ROUERS' HYBRID GRAPES.

G uit), 5trone; ttua Vent <it i latc- fruita ti.-.trng %attt-sif oo..
, 1.,3 4, là tand Lb' tae' guapes tarei, bui't tuls O>ut

tnale, ,suiapera-pdi ath ,it, iait .ar- 1atc C-jittLu alte ll,ack Ilau
but,; tuder glass.

i lia2nt Senti b>' cuprrs f-ut $2 abu. Tola'ircie 40
Delawar-e, Cent-ot-, Ontar-io-. aniail litsl iaietels frent tirente

rivc lu luI>' cents tatla Mti oiaer ujtaersti<tocir ut orqualiy clac-al)
raies. tddre.e, CI.iILES JAit\OLD,

VI I9 It* lat-ursetries, Ilar!s, Ontlat-..

Toronto Markei'ai.

Trc uratiier lias t.ee t-rm2kubiy faict laarî'eet voeil galbaer
et, and i bre~tllg operaioas at-c vlgorouosly itusnit- ou tu 9Ccord tire

catît' tnarl'etpu Gratin lu nowir itntg listo the city la consitiCrubte
quartuattes. 5Yest-ttay tite roc-ipis of btrle> train wagg;(ts noutla

ainuunit Lu otet 1XO4JQt bael-, a.,i tulier gt-aatta at-c <rtttatg L.
%,t-at-inl lthe tuuai prtourtioîa ut uiters seasou.

ltata.-Iteeotp:s b>' carm, 1,215 buirct, en Iluestrei btut ltI,
Olereti. Pa-ceet values of the> <itfiPrft taat-sarc, fait $1 40

tu $i .0, Sprtng $1 W tu 149, traud;e-p)ro.ti $1 Gà tu $142.
Jforley-Thes markeet cipeied i u Cte) -a e. advîantcedl go 7e lu

.3e, anti CIO.W.ctUb tu05 f07. lic t-eee:î-ts IKic- lu t rge an-I taCt-cas.
4og. a1 lut iti 1.3w> bjuslàite.- taiizr atu;.r-wr, ny-t aTO f.o ' aatai
3ZI0 bustucis ut utho saine jeace.

Oats -Mrket mnitl, oc t.1(0 aoi u t-, day fotr st-'.cî rcceit«,
car loas 43C tu. SU.

IPetr-Furm unI ilglier; ,tret ItricA et 10101 a Gàc lgo v t-
Iost u 0 2033v; tire' latter- fio;urc eeiaui

Iye-.t facor gondis SLI ai -. Ce-
Fleur -1tcorcipts 1,514 1)ati~l.e rmarket r.ale.l qudet atIo

rallier (lute but cio-qci lit-iler tuila% oeil>, a .s-aal bo.-ttuc-5 doing.
No. 1 sutierfin, iliai bu qtrote4l al)tn.iut $0 -. 5 te $0 90Ont Lige
clos,. Ticre irasa fait suppi>' or faner la mark-ct, anti attes werc
f00 bt-la ut Si .OS on cars ut iestori, *200 hb iu $7, andi M0 bris ai
V7 05 en cars ai Wcstoat, elle mark-et ciOEI;StCâdVulr ani li-m. For
extra anti supetuor lterai Il no itematuol. loiseor extra vret-o offcrei

rat $725 anti of supenor ut foi.> %%titi a saleo f 100 bris exura
a% $7 25.

Oalrseai-Nonta aut $à ' 5 lata wlaultztwt. lois. Cot-ittîtealierto
quotablo.

t--<tnFer 2 mottel c2-, G z-iiO (ýratu anteolicti
ccp nd ciller pelais8 uit eleac Irne nanlt.
)Hîy neufa Stat-la eit.iun uî $1-1 lu $1., jitr Ita, tltai $S

lu $lu0150.
.4ppIet-.-Grea pet bld $2 (10 ta $3 QtL.
IPears-e.atnmota $3 lu $5lIart(Ibet $S pert 1..

IîVu--Markit t o:; ut Ivi £olii i -&-, f tàIl iel-i I-.ftct-,t

);tuier-li li>i exelit f--r ctaîce dmr. uwi-clit a-nbeatt- al
<tîttab g.tq' au 17.- 1-) Ise for lIte lieutl Irabe, î--., tlpq- lie lu
12 ý,c, Ixtdatî tuci- -'el e for f4rnierb* toi-..

lltet, latuetl Ia filt.,- 1.1t!e ft--',t.itro7a 1 e
culott, certise ta> SSi. M1 It-i a,-ait 0. .4 ~ ,l' "0e t-tokil

lie- cattt'as-irt 11,1e.

S -attn duitttug rtetouek, ledt faîile <-:1,-e lq, tacti e et , tcreeli.
autoe li-t-. Thte factareq talai elle < obac filab. .at- .11. 4aau t., ta

.Lcr% -o. le oo ska.itaug 9. J'a. mt-i- a . it-lk a lodtielti i

litauc Io lautarao.ertotutla-,d-tlbaaice. hcee
uk aut -le, tand.; itt oret lagien

.F.*.qg-Ikkct loc tu l0t, fîe-b i I. I.. li..
l'ùttl~-.Ciut'knrtplret>', Felbttt,7 au 2; u 103e tixr tusur docks

35c LU W;Qe nu remo or turkecys ol Qriuv.

LIt-K elocK.
C, Ile-Titcro im< -a go-i. aItiaî1y of C.aitio Iainng lire w-ci, it

twltlA f-ti :a rcîi tît it' foul tt,' llt llîet 11tit exji0rt

t>, ltontrai. 1-arnt i-' i3 5ot'Io $7.,bît aaat.îc oftOc lier
taîîît'sIrl >suce t.wt wce, >ecott-l i.- $5 w01 tuk, t(tarl ola $5
lu $à. bl.

.Shce-iar;e ar-actI-,bt-t cil-w $1 50 cache, secondt Cta.3isa

60 it-irtcias,' $*- ',0 <'adi, ri-et'tt Ct-3 $2i thîild cla $

7,0 .i-tZ* -' oei.ùs ellg.tCs e I re We

Ttetcn Siak2I. .ac îlî, \o 1Otî 1tiI1, 8", t N 1 2)~, ge tir làt
S..,'îa.l.t dois :kt" S2 fir griee,-a s'a', 14t~, o re.lu

50 uibtîa4s '.O
ondroiîîlé MaîrkcIq. S*I'i 1) -1;IC-î-flIi J'or bttei, SI '-l

t.) $1 40, ca-riai. ba $1 20) lu $1 23 cld-i'.1.cs-.1,9c tu
,3St Ilîcc5  , 2, 12 tctl.) b, 2".c tu 'lSe. hltes-t-r
12>0 it.i, $0 310 lu si lefte) t0 u si Scrote-IKr loatl-$S
lu $3 60i. lIay ier lata. 10 lu $ 10 (-0. doz'~~eriort, 'bc lc

iOc. llutl..r.ltr lie. l toi13. plîtes-îier tiusb, Il 371;

lauiillou .Iarketa, Se-t l.-kWll ivhtai-pýr busle, $1
35 Io $1 40, a'ijînudo. $1 Ji)0go0*1 35. larley-63e te ' j. Vali
-43e 2045e 'oc 07. CeiG tu t;oc. l's<,toet.-
pet- b.ig, $ 1.

(lt tttarkertbo, Sel't XIo -_7rIl Irai flour Ilr 0lbe, $
W leu $4, Plinît du $3 a:t tt*het-iIer 1,raSi 5 0 $1 3,5,

-lpnu <lu $1 1 lu $1 lBrleyt-iiOc La 55c. Oil-4le lo 45e.
lteas-50etIo 5Ge ittiller-lter Ilb. 15e l'uni-e 100 lbeg, $5 le
$u 3à Berf-do, $,, lu $6 us8
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